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G. J. CROWELL, P. M.

Chelgea now has a man among its popu'

latlon who will re-polish marble of any
discription at reaHonable rates as will he

seen in another column. It is S. K. Ed-

wards, four doors east of the M.E. church.

t$T If you hare any bunnm at tht Probate - ---------------- i --------

OJJUe, make the request that Ote notice be pub- honoy in a single day, which was an

F. B. Sluart has 210 swarms of bees. Re-

cently one of. the swarms made 80 pounds

U*hed in the HERALD.
mU alwuyn be gtnnted.

Euch a r equal

TOISPEmiTGS.

Harvest is in full blast!

Harvest apples arc in market.

Raspberries have made their appearance

in this market.

average of one-half ounce to each bee.—

[Marshall Expounder. If that editor count-

ed one swarm, he would never tell anoth-

er such yarn. _ 1 - —

Be sure and read the figures given by
Ed. G. Hong, of the “Baeaar.” He this
week presents a new lot.

Messrs. Fall & Hendricks have made
armngcmchts to carry on the clothing bus-

iness of Joe T.' Jacobs at Ann Arbor.

WOOL NOTES.

I. O. O. F.— THK REGULAR
(ft* weekly meeting of V ernor Lodge
{S' No. 85, 1. 0.O. F., will take place
trery Wednesday evening at 6U o’clock,
.i their Lodge room, Middle st., East.11 F. H. Stiuch. Sec’y.

k OMVi: MMMdi:, NO.
^yioii, V. & A. M., will meet

at Masonic HhII in regular
«MNmiiaiealiou on I ucuduy Evenings, on
or preceding each 'nil moon.

Theo. B Wood. Secy.

!,•« of A. T,— Charily Lodge
Xo. 3:15. meets every Monday eve. at
: o’clock, at Good ’I’emplars hall. .

Ubokou Vohsuciuj, Sec.

K. 0. T. M.— Cheliea Tent No.
181, of the K. 0. T. M., will meet at

Oilil Fellows’ Hall the first and
thinl Friday of each month.

C. W. Mauonky, U. K.

<i. A. R.-.4 TTENT10NX SOL-
dm! R. P. Carpenter Post, No. 41, l>e-
pirtmmt of Michigan, Grand Army of the
Republic, holds its regular meetings at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Tuesday oven logs, after
the full moon in each month. Special
eftiogs, second Tuesday after regular
uectiug.

fiv order of ) J. D. Schnaitman,
PostComjiandku. J Adjutant.

Mrs, F. II. Paine,
SOLICITS tlic patronage of all In need
Oof either nlain or fine sowing done.
Oent * and iHilies' underwear a speciality.
All work done prompfty and satUlaelion
ruirtn teed— also, Agent for the sale of
liwing Machines. % vli*fi-8m.

F.
II. STILUS,

D E N T I 8.T,

Offlce with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DtPujr & Co’g. Drug Store.

Ciiklsra, Mich. vll-40.

WILLIAM n: GILD ART, ATTOR
T f ney at Law and Notary Public, Agent
for the Liverpool, London, and GIoIkj '* In*
wriuee Company. The largest company
doing business. Deeds, mortgages and all
M pspers neatly, carefully and correctly
uiwu. Offlce, Cue i. ska Michuian.

OE0. E. D4YIHy Keni-
vJ deni Auetioneer of 16
Tttr* experience, and second to

State. Will attemUll farm
none in

.......... ..... ............. sales and
Jllw suctions on short notice. Orders
WUt this offlce will receive prompt at ten -
jjoo Residence and P. O. address. Sylvan,HkIi. V-W-5.

BSSTiUBUT.
P HE8EL8CHWERDT wishr* lo
V • tliiihk tlif* inift vi-thank the people of Chelsea and vl-
2*ily, for the lilieral patronage they have
wMowcd upon him uuring the past year,
Jjal hope for a continuation of the same.
« i* prepared at all times to thrnlah hot
•Jo cold meals for the “inner man.” He
*«okeepH pn hand Cigars, Candies. Nuts

Remember a good square meal fot
•J ceuts. South Maiu street, ChelseaHid.. v.n

The Btockbrldge Sentinel has adopted
“patent insides” again.

C. M. Davis started his new McCor-
mick self-binder last Tuesday.

Judging by the “ads” in the Enterprise,

Manchester must be booming !

Another large train of immigrants pass-

ed through this place last Monday.

L. B. Lawrence, the breeder of Merino

sheep, sold Delos Cummings ten rams lust

week.

Harvest help is not very plenty, fanners

paying as high as $3 per day in a few in-

stances.

Gen. “Tom Thumb” died last Sunday
aged 45 years, lie had been on exhibition

40 years.

James Bachman will have a capacity in

his drying establishment of 150 bushels of

apples per day.

Mr. E. E. Shaver, the artist, lias been

making improvements In his studio dur-

ing the past week.

That necklace advertised for last week

was found by Mr. Frank P. Glazier and

restored to its owner.

To-morrow is t® be the hottest day of

the season. So says Wiggins and he nev-

er— makes a mistake.

Four persons -were received into the

Congregational church last Sabbath, and

two others were baptized.

C. H. Kunpf & Son, and E. Holden
have placed new screen doors In their re-

spective places of business.

J. Bacon k Co.,- had over ninety appli-

cations for hay tedders but the manufactu-

rers could not furnish them.

A gentleman who was in Detroit last

week met Mr. Somerby who now has a

good situation in a printing house.

An ice cream social will be held at Good

Templars’ hall next Saturday evening,

uly21st. All arc invited to attend.

Has the village board no power to lay

a gutter around the McKone block? As it

now it is a disgrace to the village.

We understand about twenty-three of
“The Treasury of Bong” were sold in tidfc

dace. People know a good thing when

they see it

Corn in this vicinity is looking much

better than In other parts of the county.

Wherever a nice field Is seen the weeds

have been kept down.

Our Unadilla correspondent this week

favors us with a batch of news,

should like to rocciv* from cuch

correspondents every week.

A cinder walk has been laid on Ihe east

side of Main, across Middle street.

The follow ingf arc the trustees and ofil-

cers elected at the meeting of the Ladies’

Library Association held last Friday eve-

ning: Mrs. A. U. Calkins, Mrs. Edith
TurnBull, and H. 8. Holmes, as trustees

for three years.

President,— Mrs. A. R. Calkins,

Vice Pres.,— II. 8. Holmes,
Secretary,— Mrs. 8. R. CaUohan,
Treasurer,— Tiieodore W ood,
Librarian,— Mrs. John R. Gates.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Bailey, of the Argue, made Chelsea
a visit on Saturday last.

Mrs. G. 8. Pcckins has been spending p

few days with friends in town.

Mrs, H. 31. Dean, daughter and son, ol

Detroit*- spent several days of last week
with 3fr. and 3Irs. Wesley Canfield.

Rev. D. W. Glberson, of Lima, was on
our streets last .Monday morning, having

just returned from his Western trip

3frs. Avery, wife of Dr. Avery of Niles,

is visiting relatives and friends in this vi-

Lnst week wo stated that at the school

meeting the recommendation of the school

board to build another school house at a

cost of $740 for the use of the primary

scholars was lost on a motion made by a
gentleman whose children would never be

obliged to go into the basement or breathe

the bad air of on over-crowded school room

that some other persons children have etc.,

but we are glad to state that Mr. Natch

did not make that motion as Mr. John C.

Taylor informs us that he made the mo-

tion, which was carried, to only raise $2,-

000 instead of $2,800 as Ihe board recom-

mended.

About 300,000 pounds of wool has been

bought and delivered at this place so far

this season.

A load of wool came to town at 9 o’clock

one evening last week, to get unloaded

early next morning.

Tompkins bought 5,000 pounds of wool | <*nity; The Doctor is having a very good

last Wednesday forenoon, including 400 1 P™01100,

fleeces from Mr. Montague near Plainfield. “Uncle” Clias. Congdon is spending a

— [Stockbridge Sentinel. few weeks in Norwich, Conn., his old
About 75,000 pounds of wool has been home- 1 1 is about 25 years since he has

marketed here so far. There is no pros- bccn i,,cre*
poet of an advance in price, which ranges 31iss Minnie Robertson is stopping with
from 25 to 30 cents for washed, and 10 cts. her grandparents in this place. Her eyes

for unwashed.— [Grass Lake Neics. are undergoing treatment by Prof. Wilson

Home 50,000 pounds of wool have been p* Ann Arljor*
brought into town this season. Mack & That bashful young man, 3Ir. 8. Straitli

Schmid are the only buyers up towu and I will please accept our thanks for late On-
they are paying 30 cents for the best. This tcrio papers. He says he is enjoying him-

wcek they have bought 15,000 pounds, — jselt very much.
[Courier.

Last Grand Excursion to the Moun-
tains and Sea Shore.

The following from the Free Press's
Lime Kiln sketches contains so much good

that we reprint it: “We are all gw ine to
one place. Fast as we git dar wo am put
on dc rigid ban’ or on do left, an’ it am a

court o’ judgement dat nebber skips a day

or adjourns for an hour.' De man who
does de mos’ prayin’ may not git dar befo’

all de res’, but Izo figered it up an’ I be-
lieve dc straight way am de bes’ way. Git

The last of the series of grand excur-

sions to Portland aud the Sea, via Michi-

gan Central R. U., will leave Detroit July

2G, at 11:30 p. m , consisting of a special

train of Wagner sleeping cars and elegant

31 r. II. F. Siegfried, Waterloo’s young

and enterprising general merchant, aud

postmaster, made this offlce a pleasant

visit last 3Ionday.

3Ir. Callohan spent several days of this

week at this place. In a few weeks Mr.

and3Irs. Callohan will remove to their

new home in Detroit.

3Ir. A. F. Bronson started this week for

the West to make his friends a short visit.day coaches, which will bo run to Clayton

without change, giving all an* opportunity He will return about the first of August t<

of visiting Niagara Falls, connecting with, continue Ihe picture business,

the new American line of steamers for
Montreal, passing through the Thousand

Islands by daylight From Montreal to
Portland, tourists have their choice of

three different routes going and returning,*

without additional expense, passing on

either side of the mountains, making it the

de compass pint an’ den move on, iendin’ I grandest opportunity c\
a dollar henh— speakln* a kind word dar- 1 public. Rates, $22.00,

ever offered to the

Detroit to Port-

bracin’ up dc weak— cheerin’ de lowly— ̂ land and return. Greatly reduced rates
puttin’out boat’ ban’s all de time fur chil’en from all points in Michigan lo Detroit

to lean on.”

Report of school in district No. 8, ol

Lima for the month ending June 29lh.

ROLL OF HONOR.
David Bristle ’ Hetty Chase
Eddie Gentner Lottie Gentner
Fredeie Hoist Louisa Haist
Win. ilolzapfel Christina keengoter
Emanuel Ilolzapfel Minnie Mmchel
Edmund Whipple
Willie Wedemeycr

FOH THK TK1W.

David Bristle Hclty Chase
Wm. Ilolzapfel Christina Kumgeter
Emanuel Ilolzapfel Minnie Mcechcl
Wiile Wedemeyer Nellie Wedt meyer

N. E. Feuousoh, Teacher.

Emma Meyers
deNellie Wedemeyer

For programme giving full information,
call on all agents Michigan Central U. R.

and connecting lines, or address

E. H. HUGHES,
Mich. Puss. Agt, Detroit.

3Ir. Jay L. 3IcLaren of Port Huron,
spent several days of the past week with
his parents in Lima, and before returning

maae this office a pleasant call.

3Iiss Helena Knauf, M. D , of this year's

graduating class in the Medical depart-
ment of the University, will locate at
Jamestown, Dakota. She leaves for her
new home in a short time.—

A Card.

The undersigned would hereby tender
her sincere thanks to the pastor, trustees,

and congregation of the Baptist church
for the kindness shown in giving the use
of the church for holding the funeral ser-
vices of her husband.

Mua. F. Gierbacit.

LITERARY NOTES. MAUKILD.

The August number of Demurest' s Month-

GORTON— RUSSELL. - At the resi-
dence of the bride’s uncle, No. 472 Baker

weas

of our

This

wsu&ance companies
KKPHKtKNTMD^

Turnbull St

Horn,, of New York,
wkattan. “,tan,

ywerwrltert

epew.
‘ Assets.
$0,109,527

1 ,000,000

* - ......... 4,600.000
^aerieau, Philadelphia, . 1 ,896,601

Association, “ . . 4,165,716

f'nc*-. Over Post-office, 31nlu street
Mich, __ ______ t

^ cheaper to Insure in th
•twxru, than In one horse companies.

will nmku » good in ‘lm# bul
should be made about twice as wide.

The action taken by the trustee, in or-

dering .Mewalk. repaired ha. received the

pnrov.l of all. Now let them order that
gutter .round the McKone block aud re-

ceive more thanks !

The above report was crowded out of

ast week’s issue.— [Ed.

ly Magazine repays perusal, the articles be- 1 . We(lm’S(iHy, .Tu]y 18th, bv

ng well written ami of an interesting na- Midi., late teacher in the High
lure. “Agathe De Valsuze” is the com- Udiool in Detroit, and Miss Laura Russell,

mencement of |p admirable story. “Out of Detroit.
of the World” concludes pleasantly; and May trouble never darken the sunshin-
the shorter stories are all excellent. I oF^heir life,

especially

Mrs. Munson Goodyear tells us that last

week Wednesday, at Jackson, while call-

ing on a friend with her son-in-law, Dr.

Tuttle, they observed two heavy black

clouds approaching each other from oppo-

site directions, and which met directly
over the house, bursting and sending down
a huge hall of fire which came In at one

door of the room In which Mrs. Goodyear

was sitting, and passing out another went

on its way and set fire to a neighboring

house. ̂ Irs. G. thinks she don’t care to

see any more such fire works right away.

—[Manchester Enterprise. Wo are very
glad the editor does not take Ihe risk on

that article.

Among especially entertaining articles
may be mentioned “Seven Borax Villages

of Italy,” The Lemounier School of Paris

for the Professional Education of Women,
The Costumes of some of Rosctti’s Dream
Women, and an illustrated article on The
St. Gothnrd and 3lont Cenis Railway.
Jenny June continues her interesting ar

tides How We Live in New York; Hetta

Ward contributes Home Art and Home
Comfort. Current Topics are agreeably

A Set Of 54 Pieces

GOOD DISHES
-FOR*

$3.97

Uncalled for letters:

CUrk. J.mM I10’"'- C1"'IU'*

these

t Subscribe for
-THE-

sasA&n.

«k;evt. v— . ».» *
Person, culling lor any of Iho above lel-

ter»,pl«M«»ay" ailveruwd.”

Mr. Alva Freer Mild about |20 worth of

.tr berries fh.h. a very sm.ll patch of

gTOU.il, beside »" 1,0 *»"'*' f01; 1,19

own use. lie lotomls to setontabou a.

much more ground lo that favonte fruit.

Mr. John C. Taylor «y« be *•'*
e.1 as we did not cl»M him among the bus-

, lhlt we did not class ourself among

UwmV WeMl not luteal it... an iu.ult.

The Ypsllantl CommenUd gives it. read-

ers Ihe following advice which we copy
for the benrflt of our readers: "Friends,

will you not be so kind as to give u. the

new. from your respective localities. -How

easy if anything occurs in your own fami-

ly or prodigy in farm growth or produce,

or in your neighbor’s family or farm to let

ns know. Only costs a penny to send a

postal and get your reward by seeing it in

print. If you are going to take a Journey,

drop a postal and Ictus know. It muy
save somebody a journey to your home to

sec you on business or to make a visit j
knowing you are not at home. Be goodj
to yourself and make your home paper a j

(hll conpendium of newa.”
Wo would add to the above, always1

give your name, not for puWicaUAj|» but

ns a guarantee of good faith.

discussed, and the various departments are Never since Chelsea was a howling wil-
replete with usefW information. Jim iron- derness has such a bargain in Crockery

tlspieco is the portrait qf “A Celebrated . l)een offered. This is no sham advertise-
Beauty;” while among the other illuslrn- ment, but a boni fide offer. We have the
lions are three designes for cottage homes. I goods in our store where, with a complete

We kuow of no other publication (except | assortment of Lustre Band, T. & It Boom
the Hkkald) better suited for the house- land Wilkinson & Hulme Crockery, we
hold than this magazine, and the August can give bargains that wilt surely pay any

number fully justifies the reputation it lias person to take advantage of.
I T-V ____ V. A Aft. _

acquired.

LIMA ITEMS.

Miss Bertha Keyes closed her school in

Webster last Friday.

Several from here attended church at

Chelsea last Sunday there being no servi-

ces here.

We haven’t any marshals here, but
Lewis Yager aud S. Jones each have a

little daughter !

Mrs. D. C. AlcLareu was shocked by

lightning one day last week while at the

house of 8. Newkirk, near Dexter.

Henry Warner’s barn was struck by
lightning during the storm last Thursday,

hut the flumes were extinguished before

doing much damage.

Don’t let the opportunity pass! The
goods are worth twice the money and cuh

never be bought for the money again.

Glazier, DePcy & Co.

Notices in this space will be inser-

ted at ten cents per tine.

Notice !

31 rs. Marv Decker having left my bed
and board July 2d, 188S, without cause or
provocation, l forbid any person trusting
her on my account. Thos. S. Deckkr.
July 5th, 1883. 46*

For Salk! Good house and barn. 115
acres with orchard, small fruits. Good lo-

cation, especially for physician. Inquire,

H. A. Cark, M. D..
Lima, Washtenaw Co,, Mich.

For Stark and Machine Covers, and
binding twine go to J. Bacon & Co s. •
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TOPICS OF THE TIMES.

One of the advantages on the side of

the missionaries # in Alaska, says the

Rev. S. Hall Young, who has recently
returned for a short rest from Fort
Wrangell, lies in the fact that the wom-
en are in all respects the equals of the

men. The principal obstacles to be
overcome are superstition and drunk-
enness. There are at present twenty

missionaries in that held and their labor

isimeetiug with a satisfactory reward.

What has become of the law which
was to crush out polygamy and make
the Mormon mourn? Never in the his-
tory of their church have the Latter
Day Saints prospered as they do now.

Their missionaries are not only more

active in this country thun ever before,

but they arc making converts abroad
by the thousand. Nearly seven hun-
dred Mormon recruits landed m New
York in one Sunday, and they are all

represented to be thrifty and well-to-
do emigrants. It really looks as if the
government is not in earnest m its ef-

fort fo eradicate the twin relic.

projected by the Catholic Bishop of
Para and Amazonas to ply upon the
Amazon. If the Bishop's suggestion is
carried out no expense will be spared

in the construction of the vessel. It

will be built in Europe, superbly deco-

rated with rare Brazilian woods, fur-

nished with all the requirements of

Catholic worship and with every con-

venience for the priests who will live on

MICHIGAN NEWS.

R. M. Young, of Mar*liall, h*a a tlock of
thirtet n Iwns tliat have laid 735 egge tn the

board. “Propelled by steam,’ says

The three-year-old son of an indus-

trious San Francisco mechanic has de-

veloped an alarming passion and ca-

pacity for climbing in places which
would make a wild goat dizzy. After
performing in safety several perilous

feats of this character, the youngster

disappeared the other day and his fath-

er set out in great fear to look for him.

Knowing his proclivities, the father's
eyes surveyed not back streets and cel-

lar-ways. but the sky-line of the neigh-

boring roofs. And sure enough, he
presently discovered his hopeful perch-

ed upon an unfinished building's pro-
jecting cornice, his legs dangling over

the edge, and his face wealing an ex-
pression of complacent enjoyment. To
reach his seat ho had climbed a tall
ladder, walked across an eight-inch

plank in a stifT breeze, and scrambled
around the high front of the cornice.

The Tablet, “and drawing but little
water,- it will carry the zealous mission-

aries along the great natural highway

to the most distant parts of the coun-
try as far as Bolivia, and Peru, Ecuador,

and Columbia and Venezuela, and even

to thb more distant European colonies
of Guayana. The dulcet sounds of the
swelling organs accompanying the soft

sonorous chant of the priests will spread

over the tranquil surface of the river,

and give notice of the approach of

Christ, ambulans super aquas.” ' From
time to time the good fathers will stop
at convenient places, where the people

will be collected to receive instruction

and exhortation, where their children
will be baptized, and where all who de-

sird ifc will have an opp .rtunity, now
scarcely ever afforded, of going to con-

fession and holy communion. Mass
will be celebrated with much pomp and
circumstance within the hallowed pre-

cints of the anchored church, and all
will be invited to attend. After a time

regtllar stations will probably be form-

ed from one extremity of the gigantic
river to the other, which will be visited

at certain stated intervals.

The Iron Duke.
Few persons arc aware how Wel-

lington obtained this sobriequet. Ac-
cording to the Rev. George Robert
Gleig, his biographer, it arose out of

the building of an iron steamboat, at

first christened the^‘Duke of Wel-
lington,” and afterward known as the
“Iron Duke.” From the Vessel the
name was transferred, rather in jest
than in earnest, to the Duke.

“It had,” says Mr. Wheeler, “no
reference, at the outset, to any pecu-
liarities. or assumed peculiarities, in
Ins disposition, though, from the
popular belief that he never enter-
tained a single generous feeling to-
ward the masses, it is sometimes un-

piat three mouth*, bettdea hatching ninety
chickens.

Jackson lias an ordinance forbidding anyone
but regularly licensed scavencera U) remove
filth, and as Jackson has no such regularly
licensed removers, the filth accumulates, and
the people complain.

Hon. Newell Barnard, Representative in the
•gislature from the First Saginaw Dis-

trict, and prominently identified with the Sag-
Stale Lei

Inaw lumber and salt interests since 1855, died
suddenly the other day at bis residence^ In
Saginaw from apoplexy, He was bom in New
Hampshire in 1835 ami came to Saginaw in
1855.

Alden Lepper ana John Scheurer, two resi-
dents of Ionia, got Into an altercation over
the conduct of certain hens, resulting in a
quarrel. In which Scheurer subbed Lepper in
the left breast. The ribs protected the vital
organs, however, ami the wound is thought
UOt’to be fatal.

Eight hundred thousand dollars represents
the property taxable for school purposea In the
corporation of St. Clair. There are 750 schol-
ars enrolled within the district, and the citi-
zens have voted to raise next year by Ux the
sum of |5,000 for school purposes, in addition
to the regular school tax.

Dr. James C. Wilson, whom Gov. Begole re-
moved from his position as trustee of the deaf
and dumb institute at Flint, proposes to hold
the position until the supreme court says he
must not. He is still-performipg his regular
duties, Gov. Begole to the contrary notwith-
standing. *
The German Catholics at Muskegon talk of

putting up a combined church and school
noute ai

A runaway team belonging to Henry Howd
" lin, ........and Lewis Fitts, or Rollin, collided with Dr.

Chapman’s vehicle In Hudson, throwing the
occupant, Mr. Goty, and the horse against the
walk, Instantly killing both.

A gang of counterfeiters has been arrested
in Clare, Clare county.
Leonard Ames, of Alpena, was shot with a

revolver by his wife the other night. The ball
struck him tn the back, passed under the kid-
ney and is lodged in his body in such a posi-
tion as can not safely be got out. The cause
of the shooting is given as follows : Ames
was employed as a sort of private policeman
at the variety hall of Charles Brand, and his
wife objected to his being in that plaoe. As
Ames refused to give up his position she got
a revolver and started on the trail of her hus-
band, declaring her intention of shooting him.
8bc found him on Chisholm street, about two
blocks from the variety hall, and then dis-
charged the revolver at him with the above
stated result. She has been arrested, but
was released on ball. Ames Is In great dan-
ger.

Patrick Gunn, a woodsman, was instantly
killed at the Flint Pcre Marquette depot at
East Saginaw. He was intoxicated, and at-
tempted to cross the railroad track just ahead
of an incoming train. He got safely across,
and just as the locomotive was nearly opposite
him he staggered back onto the track, was
knocked down and run over, shockingly man-
gling his lower extremities

The foundation walls of the new court house
at Kalkaska have been laid, and work is pro-
gressing finely.

G. A. Rumsey iV Co., have just purchased of
John Mason Loomis <Si Co., o! Chicago; 1). M
Benjamin, of Grand Rapids, and C. J. Hood, of
Big Rapids, 20,000,000 feet of choice white
une. The purchasing firm think it will cut
Ifty per cent, better than common. They

L-aid $00,000. The tract is situated in towns
10-11 and 10-12, Newaygo Count>, twelve miles
west of Big Rapids. The firm will remove their
office to Big .Rapids about September 1 and
erect a mill on the alx)ve lauds to manufacture
umber.

ottae at that place.

It is stated that the average salary of Michi-
gan ministers is only about $500.

Col. Benjamin 8. Compton died at his resi-
dence in Monroe of Bright's disease of the kid-
neys. He was born in Bengea county, N. Y.,
July 17, 1820, and came to Monroe in 1803. He
was a resident of 8t. Louis at the breaking out
of the war, apd with several others organized
an independent regiment of sharpshooters, of
which he was made colonel, and continued In
the service two yeaft. He was the originator
of the West Virginia Oil and Oil Tank Com-
pany and its president from its organization
to tfie day of his death.

Nathaniel Boughton, a farmer living at Pen-
field, near Battle Creek, had two horses and a
valuable colt struck by lightning the other
dayi

Miss Frances L. 8tewart, for many years dep-
ber n numul

For the five months ending May 81* the De-
troit, Lansing A Northern Railroad's earnings

the
istng

were $500,708, a decrease of $89, TOO over
same period in 1882.

The earnings of the Flint A: Peru Marquette
for the fourth week in June, 1888, show un lu-

derstood as a figurative allusion to

Customs officers along the Canadian

frontier naturally become expert in de-

tecing smugglers and have many nmu^-

ins: stories to tell of the devices em-
ployed to cheat the Government. One
of the traits constantly exemplified be-

fore their eyes is the passion for smug-
gling, apart from any hope of pecuni-

ary advantage. People buy articles in
Canada at a higher price than they
would have to pay at home, apparent-

ly for the mere excitement of an at-
tempt to escape detection. “We came
across, the other day,” said a eusto m
officer at Detroit to a repor-

ter, a “novel and verv close costume for

this hot weather. We had our eyes
open for an old man whom we had come
to look upon with suspicion, because of

the frequency of his visits. ’ So at last
we took him in, and upon stripping
him, found that his body, his arms and

his legs were closely wrapped with
straw braid— such as they use in hat-

making— and upon divesting him of his
unique armor, we measured over 500
yards of the material.”

Damietta, where there are over a
hundred deaths from cholera every day,

formerly ranked as the third city of
Lower Egypt in population and im-
portance. Its fortunes have steadily

declined during the last quarter of a

century, and it is doubtful if its popula-

tion now exceeds 25,000. It is the
centre of the rice-growing district, and

among its other articles of export are
dates, coffee, beans, and dried tish from

Lake Menzaleh. Its trade has fallen
off in consequence of the bar at the

mouth of the eastern branch of the Nile,

large steamers, which find ample an-
chorage ground in the harbor of Port
Said, being unable to load and unload
at Damietta. This is a fortunate cir-
cumstance, inasmuch as it diminishes
the chances of the contagion being car-

ried by ship to French, Italian and
English ports. The three towns to
which the disease has spread, Mansou-
rah. Shirbin, and Samanoud, arc col-

lections of mud hovels on the Damietta
branch of the Nile, a few miles further
inland. No eases of cholera have yet

been reported from either Alexandria

or Port Said, whence the disease would

be directly communicable to European

ports.

A Floating church dedicated exclus-
ively to missionary purposes has been

his supposed hostility to the interest
of the lower orders.”
On the contrary, Wellington fre-

quently exhibited an almost unpar-
alleled generosity. 11 is thoughtful-
ness, too, and love for his soldiers
Were marked traits in his character.
When the terrible day at Waterloo
was over, it is said that the Duke’s
feelings, so long kept at the highest

tension, utterly gave away, and that,
as he rode amid the groans of the
wounded and the reeking carnage,
and heard the cries of the vanquished

and the shout of the victors, fainter

and •fainter through the- gloom of
night, he burst into tears. Soon after
he penned a letter, which concluded
thus:

“I have escaped unhurt; the finger

of Providence was on me.” And
later on he wrote these works:
“My heart is broken ny the terri-

ble loss I have sustained in my old
friends and companions and my poor
soldiers. Believe me, nothing except-

ing a battle lost, can be half so melanw
choly as a battle won. The bravery
of my troops has hitherto saved me
from the greater evil, but to win such

a battle as this of Waterloo, at the.
expense of so many gallant friends,
could he termed only a heavy mis-
fortune, but for the resulf to the pub-

lic.”

On the following morning, Dr.
Hume hastened, by the Duke’s or-
ders, to his tent, there to read to him
the terrible list of “the dead and
wounded. He found the Duke asleep,
but, not daring to break his com-
mands, awoke him. “In an instant,”
we arc told, “his Grace, dressed as
he was, in full regimentals, was sit-
ting on the bedside. ‘Read,’ was the

significant command. For more
than an hour had the Doctor read
aloud, the harrowing list, and then his

voice failed and his throat choked
with emotion. He tried to continue,
but could not. Instinctively he raised

his eyes to the Duke. Wellington
was still sitting, with his hands raised
and clasped convulsively before him.
Rig tears were courling down his
cheeks. In a moment the Duke was
conscious of the Doctor's silence, and,

recovering himself, looked up and
caught his eye. ‘Read on,’ was the
stern command, and, while his phy-
sician continued for four hours, the

‘Iron Duke’ sat by the bedside, clasp-
ing his hands and working his body
to and fro with emotion. Such was
the man his contemporaries charged
with want of feeling.”

crease of $10,779 85 over the same week last
year.

It is settled beyond dispute that Detroit Is to
have a permanent zoological garden, and the
nucleus for it arrived the other day in the
shape of a lion and lioness, a deer and one
hyena.

Robert McConnell, of Meridian, has been
arrested on a charge of murdering Frank Brice,
of near that place. Price and McConnell had
a squabble in the woods and since then Price
h*s never been seen thereabouts. Some think
he has been murdered, but others think he has
nkipia

would
•d out, being fearful that McConnell

would kill him.
“Senator’' Joe Ford, keeper of the senate

hecloak room lit Lansing for the past two terms,
has a son whom he named Chandler Lee Fort],
in honor of Senator Joe Chandier, of Lake
Superior, and A. 8. Lee, of Petoekfey. Lee has
now given the baby a deed of 40 acres of good
land iu Emmet county, and Chandler Is look-
ing for a mine to give him. There are few
colored men in Michigan more widely know n
than is Ford, and his expansive sm le once seen
is never forgotten.

A row occurred at Cadillac between' three
young men named Adams, Larson and Gerow,
during which the latter was struck by a scant-
ling having a nail in the end of it,’ the nail
entering his head, resulting in bis death. Ge-
row w as a French Canadian ami unmarried.
His remains w ere taken to his home in Canada.
A tire in Wakeshma Center, nine miles east

of Vicksburg, buraed the hotel, dwelling, two
stores, including the postoffice, a brick nearly
done, owned by Postmaster Cook, and a black-
smith shop where it started in the roof. The
Methodist church caught and Dr. Pease’s resi-
dence, one of the finest in the county, came
near going. Cook’s loss is the heaviest. The
total is about $5,000.
W. K. StanseH’s shingle mill, two miles west

of Stanton was burned to the ground a few
days ago. The tire originated lu the shavings
in the engine room, but the watchman could
not tell how it happened. Loss about $1,500.
No insurance. The work of rebuilding has
already commenced.

Bentley, the colored janitor who robbed the
Grand Rapids bank, lias been sentenced to
four years in state prison.

Lightning played some queer freaks at a saw
mill in Saginaw City the other day. It struck
the “pony house,” tearing off one corner. The
ljuid then passed along the tramway, being
divided a part going into the mill, wheie
some shavings were set on fire, and a part
follow ing the tram to the end, and thence go-
ing into the ground. The men were more or
less injured, one Albert Paine, who was engag-
ed as switchman, was standing near the pony
house. As the lightning struck he jumped or
w as thrown upw ards about four feei> and fall-
ing hack struck on the tramway, cutting his
lav-e and sustaining other bruises. He was
rendered unconscious and was. picked up- for
dead, but a physician who was called, thinks
Ins injuries are not serious. Franz Pamick
was near the end of the tramway piling lum-
, r; . Iie ,wa8 knocked down, but not serious-
ly injured. A German named Powehl had
taken refuge from the rain under the tram-
way. He received a severe shock and was
picked up for dead, but under proper treat-

uty in the postoffice in Ypslanti has hem named
by the president to succeed Capt Spencer, re-
cently removed on account of a shortage in his
money order account.

The iron gang of the Michigan & Ohio Rail-
road Co., reathed Marshall on the llthinst, and
a general jollification was held by the ctt»8Dl>
There was music by the band, speeches were
made by prominent gentlemen and a free lunch
was spread for the laborers, who were greatly
pleased with their reception. The work on the
road is progressing finely.

Thos. Long* a farmer living near Buchanan,
was found dead iu the field, the other day,
Epilepsy, supposed to be the cause.

The Chicago & Grand Trunk Company have
taken possession of the eating house at Buttle
Creek, and hereafter It will be managed as the
company’s property. •

The boiler at Hotgitraat & Cousin’s mill,
near Custer, Mason county, exploded a few
days ago, killing the engineer instantly, and
scalding several other men.

Hon. 1). Darwin Hughes, a leading lawyer
of the West, died at his home in Grand Rapids,
on the afternoon of the 12th. He gained con-
siderable prominence in this state by his able
defense of Vauderpoal, the n an who was
charged with the murder of Field in Manistee
some years ago. ^
The law relative to dentists passed by the last

legislature, does not become operative until
September, and then the tooth carpenters hft?e
30 days iu which to comply with its demands.

Another twocent evening paper is to be
started in Detroit in opposition to the Evening
News. A stock company has tieen formed with
a cactUl stock of $5v),(A)o. The management
will be in the hands of Mr. Packard, undJ.
Lloyd Breeze, editor of the society paper,
Chaff, w ill hold the position of leading edit-
orial writer. The paper will* he called the
Evening Journal and make its appearance iu
about a mouth.

The wheat blight has struck Southern Cal-
houn, and some fields in Tekonsha and Clar-
endon townships w ill be ruined from one fifth
to one-half in value.

When John 8. Barry w as Governor of the
State of Michigan there was alHtut an acre; of
ground around thecapitol building, upon w hich
the grass had been allowed to go to seed every
year. Gov. Barry took great pains to have
the grass cut at the proper time, aim w hen

ild theproperly cured he so
money in the state treasury. There waa, only

hay and put the

half u dollar in the state treasury when Barry
took the chair of state and it was a bogus
colo.

Col. F. W. Curtenlufi of Kalamazoo, Is dead.
He was one of the most Influential citizens of
[hat place and his death, at the age of 77 years,
is a great loss to that community.

F. B. McGregor, a laborer, who came to
Jackson from Loekport, N\. V.. only a few
weeks ago, was killed a few days ago while
loading boilers on u freight train back of the
roundhouse, at the M. C. junction yards lu
JVrkBon. He was 80 years , old and leaves •
wife and one child. ’ -

A distinguished Prussian official ftomBeriin
—Dr. F. M. Wolff— Is traveling through the

meut he was rapidly restored. His* lower limbs
I, and ‘were paralyzed, and he was the worst hurt of

the threq, but his condition is not regarded as
dangerous. There were seven or eight men
sitting in the pony house at the time, none of
whom were injured. *
A man named Le Fare was accidentally abot

with a revolver on the 5th near False Presque
Die. It appears that the man and some o
bis .neighbors had been loading a vessel near
their home and had some difficulty with the
captain who drew a revolver, but did not
shoot. When the men got home one of thorn
got a revolver and was showing what the eap-
tam did to them The revolver accidental) v
discharged and the ball struck U Fare’s
left arm, then glanced and entered his
side, breaking a rib and lodging iu his
Jung. Two doctors irom Alpena were sent
for and on their arrival did all that was pos-
sible to help the wounded man. His chances
of recovering are not bright.

The shipment of frogs 1ms become quite an
industry in Kalamazoo.
.. A Kfaffiag fanner last year kept hi* wool,
though he was offered 87 cents per pound.
1 his yew he M)ld it, with his new elii for 87
cents. Served him right.

country with the view of studying our mineral
deposits and our advantages' for mining and
shipping the same. He is especially interested
in the iron, copper and salt in Michigan. Dr.
W. is officially connected w ith the department
of mining iu his own country and has a two
years’ leave of absence. He has lieen in.esti-
gating the salt well at Marine City and con-
siders it quite a tqarvel.

Official notice has been received by Collector
Stone of Detroit of the consolidationof Internal revenue districts.
The First District now consists of
tlie entire Eastern Judicial District of Michi-
gan and the Upper Peninsula, making a rear-
rangement of the subdivision of the new dts-
trlet necessary. The follow ing counties been
added: Alcona, Bargnra, Bay, Chippewa,
Clare, Clinton, Crawford, Delta, Genesee,
Gladwin, Gratiot, Houghton, Huron, Iosco,
Isabella, Keweenaw, . Mackinaw. Marquetta,
Menominee, Midland, Montmorency, Ogemaw',
Ontonagon, Oscoda;- Ostego, Presque Isle, Ros-
common, Saginaw, Schoolcraft. Shiawasse,
Tuscola, Monroe, Lenawee, Washtenaw, Jack-
son, Ingham, Calhoun, Branch, Hillsdale and
Cheboygan. The additions embrace the en-
tire old Sixth District, one county from the
Fourth and eight from the Third.

A new church, to known as the People’s
cbutfch, has been established at Harrison, Clare
county. It has eight trustees, one from each
of the three denominations represented In Har-
rison, and five from among “the world’s peo-
ple. ’ r

Jacob Barton was arnUgned at Monroe the
other day before Justice Dayls on charge of
having committed rata* upon Marv Robert,
aged 12 years, in April last. The parties are
residents of the Township of Exeter, this eoun-
‘y- Barton is 23 years ot age, and has a wife
and child. 1 ho affair but lately came to the
knowledge of the girl’s parent, which la assign-
ed as the reason of delay iu the prosecution.
Barton Pleaded not guilty, and gave bailTn’the
sum of $5>)j for hts appearance. •

Rev. L. Gosenbaugh has completed hD eight
year as pas’or of the Three Rivers Reform
Church. During that period he hu* received
IM) new members into his church, preached
over 1,000 sermons, baptized 160 persou*, preach-
ed 115 funeral sermons and married 190 couplet,

The fifth annual reunion of the Soldiers’ and
Saiiora’ Association of the Upper Peninsula of
Michigan Is to be held at Houghton on July
,o, the arrangements for which are well under

The movement for the extension of the Erie
« Huron Railroad to 8»rnia is still alive.
Elizabeth Newington, lately acquitted in the

'Viyn© circuit court of the charge of murder
has filed a bill lor divorce from her husband,
one alleges that the defendant lias treated her
with extreme cruelty since June, 1881, the
cruelty taking the form of verbal abuse, per-
sonal violence, and efforts to obtain uratilx’s
conviction on the charge of murder*. The or-
atrlx avers that defendant had poisoned ani-
mals in the neighborhood w here they r< sided
and accused her of doing the same, and by

' ̂ w^h^enU“T0W‘ t0 hCT

false

run

A Ilntiu h conn«y letHy^
Tuesday morning a large iebthvoU*

imou drifted ashore near Mr a >,

Lake of the Wood,, In (),lu

•ii feet mfl Uxlodie. In fang,, . J;1

c«rtrrteX“:e-'
visited the spot to view it, and it Jer4j '

anti laid open to the 5aze 0f
to see a big fish and satisfy ^
the truth of the story. Theaut,??^

ami matured.— CWtMfcr h“

A Free Woman, .

Mr*. Elizabeth Newington, who w«s

several months ago, in Flat Rock 0iu

of poisoning her step-son, has becnsJ
The trial has been on in the Wayne fJ

strongly against the woman. But ..n1*
progressed, the testimony taken

*oon tit
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Wheat— No. 1, white ........

flour ................... ... . 00 ^
orn .......................

............. ............ ' 82
Clover Seed. If bu .......... 7
Apples, V bbl .............. ’

Dried Apples, |Hb ..... - ^ ^
Peac hes .

Cherries ..... .......... . .....

Butter, $1 lb .

Egp ............ ........... fi
Potatoes, bu ............. h,
Potatoes new $ bu .........
Honey ...............  "jo
Beans, picked ............... ’’ 3 1(,

Brat is. unpicked ............ ' j (x,

H»y .......................  60
Straw. ....................... . fly

Pork, dressed, $1 100 .......... 9 00

Pork, mess .............   ’1700

Pork, family ............... ”1900
Beef extra mess ..............
Wood, Beech and .Maple . . .

Wood, Maple .................
Wood, Hickory ............

Tomatoes and Meat. Ingredient
Tomatoes, cold meat, ̂ hurbs, on
crumbs of bread, two (we Cu|
halves and hollow out in center, t
whatever cold meat you have, chop]
with onion, herbs, breaberumhi,
the yolks of two eggs; fill up the t<

toes, and put them in a buttered
lot them bake slowly.

Raspberry Vinegar.— Ingredient]
Raspberries, sugar, vinegar. Take tl
quarts of fruit ami one of vim-gar, si,

for three days, strain and simmer g]

ly with one pound of sugar to even]
of juice and vinegar mixed; when d
bottle anil cork very securely. A Is
tablespoonful of this in a glass of

water is a most refreshing drink.

ughtjRunniniJ

SIMPLE

%ewHomJ
SEWING MACHINE
0 UNION SQUARE. NEW

O.H'^Kife.MASS.
and ATLANTA , GA;

J. Bacon ft Co.

Chelsea. Mich-
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COLUMBUS TIME.
Through time table lu effect June
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Toledo
Manhatten Jet
Alexia Jet.
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l*Ut»ti«ld
Ann Arbor t

South Lyon Lv
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pi
Connection*

•l Alexis with t auuds Southern.
F. & P M K'jr'si at MsnhuUa* Junc>

At Toledo w.th rsliroS<J“ ̂ ,

kiuui* Southern. L »• ‘\;h\vs
no. ***. 3

ln« A tale E la H. R t at J*-
M » ; at Oundea with L 8. A M ;

W 81 U A I*. R y; at PMitoM •“‘L Mj
Ann Arbor will Michigan (Vn H’r

in slog A Northern Rwith Detroit, Lansing . Tn&*r,
.*• Si



m?F

IlFdod.

l^lbeWt H'.*b.
rn»H»

^ »nf»ih wl»tcr’» tteld of #oow'

0tt.'SS°w-
-rjar^s^.
l^food»Ulkecp.

U*ep,

-rL uTo-ro*>rrow.’'“The Unknown,-
wits tb»t Power »!one

^riduiwn.

L looks on when the eyelids eioee,
teiKewhen life bts only woes,
•ood’i comfort know#.

A country ranrchant visited tho city a
few days n^o anti purchased from a doL
Jar store a table-caster, which he took
home with him, and after putting a ta<?
on it market! matlu a preset of fu
te a Methotlisfc. preacher, whose church
hla family attended. The reverend gen-

n «? ?„U>°k thelp?Qkft^ Uim». opened
•U, and examined the contents. The next
day he took the caster (with the turr at-
tached) hack to .the grocery nmnTand
said to him: -I am too poor in thin
world s goods to afford to display go val-
uable a castor on my table, and if you
have no objection 1 should like to return
it and take $14 worth of groceries in its
stea«l. ’ The merchant could do noth-
ing but aoipiiensce, hut fancy his feel-
togs. . # J

Gdyeanor bi
is pass

An old lady of Georgia sued for $8 for coffee
borrowed by snelgbbor, a cupful at a time.

Wriohtsyillk, Pa.— Re? Kiljsh Wilson
•tys: -Brown’s Iron Bitters have permanently
cured me of chills and fever.”

Imllsns’s prwt l« her promising peach
crop.

'SSttM'lX'Xi!-
(lod knovethwhv! _____

Thoughtful Contributor. .

^Ct^lntiaU Saturday Night.

Want to write for your paper,”

, solemn looking man, as he
on the threshold of the editor-

*1 right” replied the editor,
looking up from his work,
as publication day and there
tern demand for copy that
ot be denied. “When you
fit be particular and giye
me and postoftice address dis-

I.vill,” said the thoughtful man,”
jin and taking a chair.

[don’t forget to enclose the
Some folks write for the

yind forget to put in ahy
. Then they complain that
[paper doesn’t come.”
jyou want money when a man
ifor vour pa|K*r?” asked the

i man, as his face acquired an

elongation,

ftourse. What d’ye think we
tipper for? Fun? Not much.

| man' writes for the paper we
the wants it, and if he wants

linu't pay for it.”

Id don’t understand,” said the

man; “what I: want is to
rloryour papier.”

it’s what you said hct^rc, and
irou how to do it,” replied the

k'tilv, swinging, around in
lir. “Though I can’t sec why
n’l subscribe right here now,

I well’s to wait until you get
[ad then write for it. Though
tyou haven't the necessary two
njth you, . I respect your in-

You don’t want to
[riK for a papei yon are not
pto pay for. That’s right.”
till write for it ,

fjwi write for it and enclose the

fit will be •sent promptly. No
flhai. Subscribers will confer

fon ibis office by reporting
irelessness or irregularity on
l"t their po>tni;i>ter in deliv-

[the paper,”

‘put a great ileal into a let-
nutted the solemn man.

jn’t put more than two dol-
h slid the editor, “unless you

club. Usual reduction to

plOIY

you don’t comprehend me,”
wan ot solemn visage. “1
"rite for your paper -write
and correspondences, you

lor a remuneration!”

thats u. Why didn’t you
Thought you wanted
Seemed sort o’ curi-

— you couldn't write for
to he sent without coming
Mg me abotK it.”

^>11 like my letters.” .

«)• i-s to that. The most
letters the editor gets, as

. lho>e short, pithy ones,
ppV.Kay, ‘Enclosed please
r^ption price to your valu-

er one year; * That out-
l|\ .0zeJJ);,Res of ‘Reflections

|.lng rear,' or ‘Thoughts

First June Bug,'
B .V people want to* write
^'vho have nothing half

^g to say as that they find

r‘ption has about expired
, e money for renewing
neat and to the point,

w.°.r throw the letter
^ basket —without first

‘ the money and duly
"^subscriber on his ac-
8l,e the paper; my
urc !!leans» i)tit don't forget

i!k!r^n.n man ''ent awav
6 >t<ul than before.

, SdiJ00?) eontemporary,
•Wrt. ‘ J *»tord»y
\Vl '' hat can' wo have

‘llier 11 '°W ai^ drinking
if m'''!1 t uu J1151

r: d the apothecary
r [bauftU Citizen.

Happy Once More.’ V

St. Louis, Mo.— A Chronicle reporter

e». Z!t use. i's-s si =;
obstlnalo caso of inflammatory rliBimm. / 'e", u*e(l Internally and oxternallv.

lism wbiehbaflloda'l kinds of treatment . ...... - ....... . . .
until St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain-con-

queror was uped. It cured the young
man, and he recommends it uh the
greatest cure for pains in the world.

Utler, of Massachusetts
r — iionately fond of red roses nnd

eawrs one whenever he can

tweD‘y7wrTpo we had

; j A GOBS nil
A Fine Hit. ” ' ^ "

(.«m7.hu.pj:oprletsr' l>urdu'k tin-
tljcv hu i v !,.m ntS, on the market

The bleyohf Jk no re# pec tor of peraoni It

rSently6 KlnX °f B<ilglum on ^ highway

Cramps apd jmins in the stomach or
bowels, or m any part of the body, no
matter hov* severe or whftt the cause,

If and If.

ereel) ut,y 10 1 hlglit; If it

-KuUer ̂  U nitty 8000 rUD out *f hrettb

BUmarck still hold# the fort affainst Mr
Bargentand the American fljj.

An Explanation.
No one medicine will cure every thing, but it

o;/aH mCOnU‘ftt,b,e fa(t that Thomfu1 Echrtric.
» bite, or an

To Merchants and Farmers.

celve by return mail a circular and a sample of
the cheapest and best barbed wire evermad*.

ComparlKon, more than reatttv, make# men
happy, and can make them wretch' U.— Felt-
llriiil,

Knry man complain* of hi# memory, but no
man complains of his judgment.

First Revived and then Cared.

“Was troubled for a year with torpid liver
and Indigestion, and after trying evemhlnff
Imaginable need Murdoch Uloml Mtm.  The
ftr*t bottle revived me and the mond cured me
entirely. .1. 8. \S iljiaum.n, Hm ln-hter, N. V.

^ Favbttvh.lk, Auk.— Rev. T. J. Heillv sav#*
1 used Brown’? iron BlMer# for Indigestion

and cbtlls with entire sutlsfaetlon. ”

W Mch 18 Impelled by seltUh avarice. — Vlr-

rilh J8. 1111,1

s 1 1 . | f ” ^ w arx a | * « . j •

Me-w«(mler says that to see an exhibition of
the painting# of uxxleru niasters one must go
to the Unlteil States

With l.youV flatent

An Invaluable Remedy.
.None except those who have suffered all the

horrors of Dyspepsia, ean fully appreciate the
>ulue and efficacy of Perry Duvls’ Pain Killer,
a sovereign remedy. __

Unsolicited Evidence for the MerlU ofImportant.
When you visit or leave New York City save

Wen's Lung Balsam.
Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost of one mil-

lion dollars, red ced to $1 and upwards per
day. Eurina an Plan. Elevator, nestaurant
Supplh d with the best. Horse cars,. stages ami
elevated railroad pou. Families can

From Rev. G. R Darrow, a WeU-
known Minister.

live better for less money at the brand Union
Hotel than at any other first-class hotel in the
city. __

Preparations are being made to work th(
Marine City salt wells.

tru/. r Axltt U reuse l» best in Uiu wurltl.
r nuer Axlo <ireini«> |m iM«Ht In the wurlii.
I rnioi v lie (i nut He ( b«)Ht in Hi.' world

A Splendid Remedy for Lung Disease.
Dr. Kohl. Newton, late President of tho

Eclectic College of City New York, and formerly
of Clneiunatt, Ohio, used Du. Wm. Haul's Hal
sam very extensively In hi* practice, as many
of his patient#, now living, and restored to
health by the use of tills InvaJuabo mcdlelnc,
can am lily testify. He always said that so good
u remedy ought not to la* eontidcred merely as
a patent medicine, but that it ought to be pre-
scribed freely by every physician as a sovereign
remedy in all cases of Uiug diseases. It is u
mro com for Consumption, and has no equal
for all pectoral «,MmpUJnts.

SKINNV MI N ‘Well's ileelth Henewer” restore*
henlth and vhtor, curtm l>vs|»upsi» .Iui|»otttia-e. |l.

Foil

UBNTLRMKN My dauvl.’ - who has been ntnicted
}ho psst two roars with act i uobronohlnl affection,
t*.™? rln« decided I e. o.,t from taking your
l.l so Iiamam- havlnu taken hut nno Uottlo -that I
um prompted to expreM U) you my gratlncntton at
the resulu Her lona-contlmiHd, dry omiKh. with It*
opOMhmul wheeling, whistlliiK sound, peculiar to
the bwathlna, hiiH disappeared, uud my hope is that
ountlnulng U» use the M'NU.Hai.mam U While longer
a permanent and radic al cure will be effected. I can
recommend Its tiNe to others.
tar ‘ Years KespeotfuMv,

(i. It. DAKI. JW.
The Itev. (I, It. Dahkow ih tne uiunaginu editor o

tie t-outrlbutor. a valuable roludous paper

Dyhcbpsia, Indio rstion, uepression of
8ptrlts snd (Joneml Hebllity, In thutr various forms;

FERRY DAVIS’ PAIN KILLER

Has Sbmd the Tost for Forty Yearn, and

in at the prmnt time more popular than
over. AND 1VHYJ Brcauso tho pco
pie have found it a SURE CURE for all
their Aches and rains.

l-ir IT IS A SOVEREIGN BALM.

also ns* preventive a»;r.ln»t Fever and Ainio, and
other Intermittent Fevers, the “FKiuto-Piiosi'ilo-
ItATKD KI.UIU or I'AI.ISAYA," made tiy ( unwell,
Hniard A Co., New York, nnd sold brail Drutfaintn,

Act# With wilder fill MHidily and nnrr falls,
when taken at the commcncemout of an attack
of

ta the ta**t tonic; and for oaflontn rmMverliitf from
>uFever or other slcknosn. it ha* no equitj.

HUNT HI K IN T11K ItuTrtK. * Hough on Hats"
o'eans out rats. jiil«;e tin-!, roaohen, Imd-bugn. I •«.

. “Menu satin in corptirc sutio:” "A pound
mind in a oouml body" is the trade murk of
Allen's Brain Final, if dissatisfied with weak-
ness of Brain ot Bodily powers, till# remedy will
permanently strengthen both. PI.— At druq-
ghds, or ut Allen's I'Uanuaey, 815 1st Aye., N.
Y.

CHOLERA CHOLERA MORBUS
As well as all jummor complaints of a similar
nature. Tr\ it for Chills, Sudden Colds, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bore
Throat, Coughs, ole. etc., etc , ami you will be
cured. fr*ed Externally, It cures Bolls, Felons,
Sprains, Swellings of the .Joints, Toothache,
Ha'.u In tip* Fkee, Neuralgia, Chapped Hands,
Frost-Bitten Feet.

MTIN’UINU, Irritation .iiiuaiunmuon ail Kidney and
rinnary Cempluint* eared by “Uin nu-t’abta." |l. 

Scalds, Burns, Rheumatism, &c.

Free of ('barge.
Aueloguni s«ing.tM>ok free ofehanto conuiutnu

nuiuorous, and suntlmuntal sougs, sung by NViisk*
Otl Companies, In their open air oonearts. Address
Hamlins Wisard Oil Co., Chlcati.i III.
Wuakd on. cures rhounmtism.lanitf back, sprains

bruises, burns, sealds, ulcers, lever sores, intlaiu
urntton of the Kidneys, neuralgia, headache, tooth-
ache, earache, s»iro throaL catarrh, hay-fever, al-

» I I # » L « i i I

lavs tntta mutation and relieves pain In anv part of
the system, bold uydruiwlsuat fiUoents, dent mr-
aut lo use it. And you will banish nnm and be hamn

HOSimElft
No time should be

N.
-mi

lost If the, stomach,

liver and bowels are

affected to adoptiho
sure remedy, lies-
t inters ̂ turn a oh
Hitters. Diseases of
the orgniiH nanicd
tM*g9t other* far
more serious, ami »
delay is therefore
baiardous. Dyspep-
sia. liver iHimpluInt,
ehllD and fever,
early rheumatic

‘ a _ „

BiffcItS

no time In ustm:
this effective ami
safe medldne.
For sale by nilFor sale by all

Drutnfists and Deal-
ers ttonomliv

The SoltHew’ Homo estate at Wash-
ington covers 509 acres. There arc 5iKi
; hmatos, with 150 out pensioners, who
get :t month.

W here We Get It.

s ass a be • asa,aaa
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

Sold everywhere. 25c., 50c. ami $1,00

m*- bottle.

SfiWBTOjt
v OIEVER FAILbr>^

ftTHE OREAftt

IIIE»»E|mm

A Specific for
KPILEPUT,

SPAMMH, CON.
YULHIONN,

FAI.UXO ue»
NF.8H, ST. VITIS
DANCE, ALCO-

HOL! aM,
OP1VM FATING,
MCKOFl LA.
KINGS EVIL,
t'GLY BLOOD
DISEASES.

DYSPEPSIA,
NEKYOrsNKSH,
SICK HEADACHE
KHEIMATISM,
NERYOrsWEAKNESS,

I NERVOUS
| PROSTRATION,
BLOOD SORES,

for. r»./KJisr.
CURES

RheumatiGm, Neuralgia. Scialica,
Lumbago, Backach#, Headache. Toothache.

Hm re Th row! . S w el 1 1 Mg*. Siprni na. Brula+s
Hurna. Measlda. t » out BIIm,

4 Ml ALL OTIIRU VUt)fi.T P4IS# A#P ACIIRB.
- 1 1 ».» Ursgftsu su4 Dsalsrssvsn s-lAsr*. KlRy Csatss boa

INrsoiioaa lo tl l.our >•(••• 8
THE CHARLES A. VOGKLEB COT _

«q*NMn W A. TOUXUR A CA » lUltlsior*, BA, C. •. A.

tiKA tr»» SFKCIFIU ffIKUICINK.
-.r,«

An unfalltnitng
cure for Seminal

rosuirrhea.
Juor-
I m-

potency, and all
Dlseaaesilseoaesthatfol
low aa a sequence
(g Self-Abuse; as
Ides of Memory,
Universal Ixisr
tudo, Pain In tne

“If you ore saipriog from poor besltfa

‘or langnlehtng on s bed of sickoegf /
‘take cheer, if you sre simply sll-
‘Ing, or If you feel weak and dlaplrited,

‘without clearly knowing why, Hop
‘Bitter# will surely cure you.”

“If you are a Minister, and have overtaxed
‘yourself with your pastoral duties, or a Moth-
er worn out with care and work, or a man of
•business or laborer weakened by the strain of
‘your everyday duties, or a man of letters,
‘toiling over your midnight work, Hop Bitters
‘will surely strenthen you.”

. “If you are suffering
‘from over eating oriting

'drinking, any indlsct
a or dis
: young a

'too fast, os Is often the

- 7
'tlqn or dissipation, or

and growing

•case.’

“Or if you are In the workshop, on the
'farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel
‘that your system needs cleansing, ton-
ing, or stimulating, without intoxicate
‘lug, if you are old, blood thin and im-
‘pure, pulse feeble, uerves unsteady,
faculties waning, Hop Bitters Is what
‘you need lo give you new life, health,
‘and vigor.”

if you are costive or dyspeptic, or“ >f toe uu:

BEFORE TAg||a.Back.Dimne.sofAnEI TAK!RI.
Vision, Premature Old Age, and man? other dls
(hat lend to Insanity or (Consumption and a Pren
lure (1 rave.
^OTFull jjarticulnrs In oor pamphlet, whlehwa Cfr

Medicine la sold by all druggist* at f 1 per packavn.or
lx packages for Id, or will he sent free by mail on the
receipt of the raonoy, by addressing
TIIEOBAY MEk*ICINE( 0.,lftaanalo,N.T
On account of counterfeits we have adopted th

Yellow Wrapper; the only genuine. Guarantees of
cure Issued ov k errand, williams A Co..Detrolt.Mlch

vioitni in e it \nri
No pay till anred. T«ut
yearn i atuliliMhed, l.iMr.i
on rod. KDiUi ease. Dr
Marsh. (>ulncy, Mich.

a. .  'IfAit
H y itt ____

l3lJ».\r.>, rUT •vnaaiTV,
Detroit, is the 'Idtst, largest,

most thorough anu practical, hat
the mo»t able and experienced

, teachers, finest rodms, and bcttei
facilities ever way. than sny other

, business college in Michigan. Ask
our graduates and the business men of
Detroit, about our School. Call or

r *end lor Circulars, Shorthand bv 4
rractlca l Jieuoi ter.

sofferlDg from any other of the uumer-
ous diseases of the stomach or bowels,
it Is your own fault If you remain 111.”
If you arc wasting away with any

form of kidney disease, stop tempting
death this moment, and turn for u cure
to Hop Bitters.

If you arc sick with
that terrible sickness
Nervousness, you will
find a ‘•Balm In Gilead”
in Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident
of amia#matlc dlsUh t, barricade your
system against the scourge of all coun-
tries— malaria, epidemic, blllouc aud
Intermitting fevers— by the use of Hop
Bitters.

If you bav« rough, pimply, or sallow skin,
bad breath, Hop hitters w ill give you a fair
skin, rich hlood, the sweetest breath and health.
$500 will be paid for a case they will not cure
or help. »

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister,
mother, or daughter, ean be made the picture
of health by a few bottles of Hop Bitters cpst-
|ng but n trifle.

,sLri*J Awee* in yuur uwo Ujwii. -i emis nnU #t> outfit
' • <r i * Aiiitrcx* H. HultettACo, PortlandTlialini

T6T.NT4 W AN'rF.D !<>r tin* not mul tiiKtrut rmll-
* tng Pictorial Books nnd Hlblus. Price* reduced SI
percent. NAT. Prill. tsmsi; ( »>.. I'hllndolphU Po.

tn g'jn |"T duy hi Imme. h«mp!e w.»rth tt> free
lw Wfcv AddrciuLHtlnsnii A i n , I'.irtland, Mulna

young men
until. n. address, Valentino Hnm., .June-ville, Wl*.

i.u woek.t>L.’M dn y ;it In. me eun y nnnle.t wmiIv mit-
_ Wfitfree. Adress, True AJ «... Augusta, Maine.
A SI UK cyiiB for epilepsy or tlth tn M boors. Free
nt.. |MH.r. Dr. Kltl'Hg, Arhciml St.. SL I/»uls, Mo.

OFIURRWl I W Bill Du. J. torueuh.No, Lcbiuiou. Ohla
Or. LaFIEUS' FRENCH MOUSTACHE VIGOR
drew, s beard on the »!nooth<.i fore In S0d»y«nr

kk* CW mouer rcfumled. Never Dll*. Xrnion recrlpiorhO'

JH;

Begar life 12 years agp under the name of

WOMAN’S FRIEND.
Without puffery .simply on the good word!

of those who have used It, It has made friend*
In every Htato In the Union.

NOT A CUBE ATX,
But n gentle nnd sure remedy for nil those
complaints which destroy tho freshness and
beauty, waste tho strength, innr tho hapnl-
iiphs and usefulness of many 4«1BJLN A A It
WOMES.

Soil. BV ALU I'Rl.lOIsr*.

Teitlnonial* or our Pamphlet on

'Diseases of Women and Children

tump* or*Uv<*r ; S parkarea for|l. tie, are <.f. heap
imitatlflu*; none other gtnoinr. Send for ctrcolar.
Addreii^T. W. HAXK. bo* M. Waraaw. Ind. 1.8. A.

AGFNTS WANT J-D fvkhywii^fk dithe
Muchln« ever Invented. Will knit u pair of stock-

multde lIngs with HEEL und TOE com|ilr(«* tn YU min
utos. It will also knit u grunt variety of fancy-work
for which there Is nlwayti a ready market. Send for
circular and terras to tho Twombly ftnlttlwg
Machine Co., hiii Trcmont Street., Boston, Mass.

PATENTS
F. A. LRHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washington_ D.G. t9r pend for Clrenlar^jq __ _ _
;£iSKfK|gPateijts

SON, :n Wert Con-

p iso'S; cime-FOP^
CURES WHERE AU, ELSE FAILS.. ...... .... .... „._i, .n
B«t Cough SyrtHt’ ThsIps g.-rf. K
Um* In tline. Hold by di uggiat a. W
COMSUM PTION.

.'>«» gratit. K very woman ahore Id yean of a£«, eij^doUjr
Mother!, ihould read them, Addrvta

R. PENQELLY & CO., Kilsmasoo, Mich.
AH Xter* r>rtr«t* are read hv hr. P.-nsellv only

-LLIS'S^PAVIN^URE

/

Cures Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, Lame Back, tSprain^r and
Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat,

Diphteria, Bums, Frost
'bites, Tooth, Ear, and Head-
ache, and all pains and aches.

RILIoraNESS, COSTIVENESS, KIDNEY
Audi ule» M<i »u iruegilauitieb.

Iff * Lso ran lomi at dri ouists.

IbDr. S. A. lictBOlt M. Co., Flop., St. Jwg.Ko.
Oonvspondeuoe frrelr anawwed by Phyalctons. GW

Th* beat Internal and eiternal remedv In ths

world. Every botilo guaranteed. Sold by medlclno

dealera everywhere. Dircctiona In eight tanguagev

Trite %o cant* and fi.io.

FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop rs,
BUFFALO, N. V..V.S.A.

In Venan o's rugged country.
From wells that flow with oil,
There nature’s lavish bounty
Huns Uarboline from out the SOIL

An English Duke has just come over to see
the sights in this biarat«d country.

Ladle# anti sickly girls requiring a nou-alco-
holle gentle stimulant, will fiud Brown s Iron
Bitters beneficial.

Himmu fonwijrlit l>'»vi'.s il
proudest possessor j u oholoo oevils. __ _

From Mrs. John 8plUer.No. Wilt St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
I htT* suffered for sixteen year* with spas-

inodtcpaln In mv head, and general ttcnouj
debility. . Hooeutiv I hfid a aevert' *» '“' k of
ivaln in uty head, cowed by w eakness and
mrvous exhaustion In ally thought Hhouhl
die, mv hittbend said we would test ^j£bor*
thoroughlv. He gave it |o me accoralug to
directions f«ir severe camj^ and lu less than two
hours I Itad complete relief. 1 advhe al. jadit s
who suffer from nc^voas or slek heads ohc, or
any form of female weakness, to use /oa i bora.
Tbnie te no medicine to "be compared with It.

U„y IX
wki I s' ••1101^0 t viivA.v AA for u
Oompleie. f*l*ruSamnn cunv CvrM wurts, bunions

PARS1HPILLS
NIAKE TVEW MOH BLOOI>,
And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three roontha. Any per-
son who will tttUo I rill each nlghi from 1 to. 19 weeks, may be restored to sound
oealth, If st. oh a thing bo possible. For < tiring Female Complaints these nils have no
tqtial. rhyalclans use them In their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall for
eight letter-stamps. Send for drcnlar. 1. S, JOHNSON A CO., BOSTON, MASS.

TRADE MARK.
The most remarkable Remedy of the age.
Tho only preparation that will cure Spavin ;
A valuable remedy for cure of Ijimriiess.
Hemoves swellings amt and Intlnmmatlons.
Kllls's Spavin (’tiro docs not blister or blemish.
We furnish nosmve evhleiuH* of absolute < urt*s.
We send unalapaled tesUmonials of Spavins ie-
moved.

Kllls's Spavin Cure will cure Splinters and Hlng-
bones.

Descriptive IsMtks with testimonials Kent free.
Any Sportsman reader may secure free pamplet.
Owners of lame horses send postal card lo us,
Hundreds of cures descrlt>e«l In our hook.
Head carefully and you, will tw* convlnwl. -
We only ask » fair trial for Kllls's spavin iTtre.
We prepare I'andtUon IN'Wders, and Hoof uintmeni
Heave Powders, Worm Powder atul Colic Powders.
AlHthese on saloai Drug Stores ami llsrm*as dealers
l*rlce of Kills.* Spavin Cure f I per bottle.
For further ̂ arOculun*. tree boots, etc., write to
KU.1S SPAVIN OllUK t'O.,
No AO Sudbury St.. Hoston Mass.

«ir?7ti Forth Ave., Now Vt>rk.
W.S.C.-D. SB.

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.

nnau
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOHNSONS ANODYNE LINIMENT wOllnsun
taneously retlev© these terrible diseases, and wHI poniutely
euro nine cakes out t»f ten. lulbnu.ttkm that wilt lavs
many lives sent free by tuaii. Don e delay a mumrut
Prevention U better than cure.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LINIMENT
and Umt Pack vdd everywhere. Send lor pamphlet to 1. 8. Johxson A; (U, Hosto#, Ma##.

An LnsUyb VeteriOHiy Sttrvwn sndt’kemDt.
it.iw travvhne In * tie country, kaysthat most
•f •!» H..rst am ̂ nte lewder* sold here
are .vo#tl.i«»a D1 • mjts thst SberMat* #
IVnHlttlon l\»wde.T a.e ab^dutely pure snd

MAKE HENS LAY
inritMv b \ alualic. .N“lhtn* “n fstth w id ui*ke hem lay like Sheriitsn's QntdMfm PowiDrs. iKwe. 1 teasp'o-

... . ..... r-- 1 ^ n Ox. Booraa. kuaa.19

DAVlO

V.BS0N .,rNTAL WORK.

GffANlTt
1 HOI V

What Nature denies to many
Art secures to all. Hasan's
Magnolia Balm dispels every
blemish, overcomes Redness,
Freckles, Sallowuess, Rough-
ness, Tan, Kruptious and
Blotches, and removes all evi-
dences of heat aud excite-
ment* The Magnolia Balm
imparts the most delic&tc and
uainral complexional lints—line*

no detection oei it g possible to
ifhthe closest observation. t

Fuder these cirrunistaites
. a faulty Complexion is little
‘ short of a crime. Magnolia
Balm sold everywhere. Costs
only 75 cento, with Ml di-
reciious.

i
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CHANDLER
— AND—

oo

DRISLANE
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

— A XI) —
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

Takes the lead for convenivnce of hand-
linjr, railing the cream quickly and thor-
oughly and ease in cleaning. Adapted for
Him me r and winter use, with or without
ice. 1 have used one the past year and find
it a great improvement over the old way.
Mrs. Frank Everett, and Mrs. E.A. Nord-
man can also testify of its merits. !• or cir-
cular and price list send to

HOWARD EVERETT, Chelsea.

We are now prepared to do

Horse Shoeing;
Ilcimiring;

Blackumfitlifng;

Che Chelsea
IS PUBLISHED

Kverjr Tbopwloy Mornlnf* by

TOa. Smmert Jr., Cholsoa, Midi.

THURSDAY, JULYl*, 1883.

Council Proceedings.

HNS
— AT —

F. 0. CORNWELLS
is the Cheapest place in town to buy

WATCHES, CLOCKS and
J1WBL&Y.

CALL AN II CXAHIINE
his stock and you will find the best

—assortment of —
OOLDKINGS, THIMBLES, SOLD)
AND PLATED JEWELRY, NAP-
KIN RINGS, ROGER BRO’S

KNIVES, FORKS AND
SPOONS.

CARRIASE PAINTING
-AND—

TRIMMING
on short notice.

We warrant all our work First Class,
and as we buy Cheaper we can and do un-
dersell our competitors.

pSTHorse Shoeing a Specialty.

Wc also have in connection a

First Glass Livery
consisting of Good Drivers and Riggs.

Shop north of Railroad, opposite Foundry,
014-05

All goods sold by him Engraved FREE
‘>F COST. Special attention paid to the
lepairiug of Watches; Clocks and Jewelry.

C-sP^AII work waranted.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE

* In a Solid 'Golo Y/atcii, aside from

the necessary thickness for engraving *nd

(xdiihing, a large proportion t f metal b
I'.icdod only tj Etifieu and held die enrrav-

*. 1 portiono in place, and supply strength.

Yho surplus gold is actually needless. In

James Bant Patent Gold IFofcA Cc^cj this

\VA3TE is saved, ;.nd eclidity end
M’ltENaTH increased by a simple process,

:it one-half the cost. A plate cf eolid
gold U soldered on each side of a plate

of hard nickel composition metal, and the

three are then passed Ijctwecn polished

steel rollers. From this the cases, l acks,
centers, ImjzcIs, etc., nro cut and shaped by

dies and formers. Tho gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,

E ngraving and engine turning. These

eases have boon worn perfectly smooth ly

use without removing tho gold. Thu it

the only cate made under this process. Each

case tl accompanied with a valid guarantee

signed by the manufacturer b warranting it to

ircar 20 years. 150,000 of these Caeca

now carried in the T'nitcd States and

Canada. . Largest and vOldcst Factory.

Established 1854. Ask your Jeweler;

can bexnada
In six months
selling (

TUNISON’S MAPS & CHARTS
For 86 pftRO catalogue, free,
address H. C. TUN ISON,
Ctncinna ‘ " "
Jackmin
or Atlanta,

ati. Ohio, N. Y. City,
vilic, Hi, Omaha, Neb.
na, Ga.

(/)o
m

JOil l*lil.\TlNC".
Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Circulars,

Cards, Ball Tickets, Labels, Blanks, Bill-
Heitds and other varieties of Plain and
Fancy Job Printing executed with prompt-
ness, and in the best possible style, at the
Hkkald Office. •

Daughters, Wives and’ Mothers.
We emphatically guarantee Dr. Mar-

cMci’s Oatholicon, a Fomalo Remedy,
to cure Female Diseases, such as Ovarian
troubles, Imtlamation and Ulceration, Fal-
ling and Displacements or bearing down
feeling, Irregularities, Barrenness, Change
of Life, Lcucorrhcea, besides many weak-
nesses springing from the above, like
Headache, Bloating, Spinal weakness,
Sleeplessness, Nervous debility, Palpitation
of the heart, Ac. No Cure, No Pay ! ^ For
sale by Druggists. Prices $1.00 and $1.50
per Bottle. Send to Dr. J. B. Marchlsi,
Utica, N. Y., f«»r Pamphlet, free. For saleby R. S. Akmstho.no, Druggist.

Chelsea, July 13th, *83.

Board met in their room in spec-

ial session.

Present, R. 6. Armstrong, Pres.

Trustees Palmer, Freer, Schu-

macher and Miller.

Absent, trustees Shaw and Guerin.

On motion the reading of the
minutes of the previous meetingjwas

dispensed with.

Petition of Heman M. Woods, P*
Schnaitman, Lewis TV inans was re-

ceived and accepted.

Moved and supported that the pe-

tition of Heman M. Woods and oth-
ers be laid over until next meeting.

— Carried.

Petition of Byron Wight, S. G.

Ives, Alva Freer and others in re-

gard to sidewalk was received.

Moved and supported that the pe-

tition of Byron Wight, 8. G. Ives,

Alva Freer and others, be referred

to committee on ordinance.-Carried.

Bill of Geo. W. TurnBull for *12-

.50 as salary for the first quarter was

allowed and on motion an order was

ordered drawn on the treasurer for

the same to be paid out of any mon-

ey in his hands belonging to the

contingent fund. — Carried.

The bill of Thomas McKone for
ten dollars as salary for first quarter

was allowed and on motion an order

was ordered drawn on the treasurer

for the same to be paid out of any

money in his hands belonging to the

contingent fund. — Carried.

Moved and supported that the fol-

lowing bills for road work be allow-

ed and orders drawn on the treasu-

rer for the several amounts to he paid

out of any money in his hands be-

longing to the highway fund :

G. Martin $11.78 J. Beaslv *3.90
E. Win lei's 8.38 II. McKohe 1.50

-AND

Oil and Gasoline J

STOVES
BINDING TWINE

-FOR ALL-

HARVESTERS

Since the introduction of spelling match
es, many words have come prominently in-
to notice -words that were previously com-
paratively unknown. For instance we find
Antiseptic, meaning:, preventing and stopp-
ing all fermentation and decomposition,
and Anulgisieut: Painkiller. Then there is | — Carried.
Antipyretic: cooling flown inflammation w i i Rnnnnrfpd that the
hiuI tt/v< r heat. Tlii'sc three words so often j MoYed m>a. supported in.lt me
mis-spelled, are three of the cardinal virtues j marshal be instructed to notify par-

ss&nn
Sali-cyi-i-ca. Warranted to afford itnmedi- 1 tlmf they must be removed.-Carried.

.s^ssasssr a- s ^ ** **** > w .» «.
- dor he drawn on the treasurer in fa-

J. BACON & CO.

FRED C. SHELDON
JACKSON, MICH.

mm

RU PTURE 1
F V GAN’S Imperial Truss, Manufactured l*v T. Y. KAYKE, Ann Arbor.

40 jVOU' WOILV /A AXF ASBOli 40
USED BY THE BEST M KIM CAL MEN OF THAT CITY.

This is a new '1

tiou of the
o-o

v j vor of Geo. II. Foster for *35 as sal-

ary as village marshal for the month

inf June to be paid out of any money

I in his hands belonging to contin-

jgent fund. — Carried.

Moved and supported that the

- o-o - ! President. — Carried.

will beat lltc Chelsea House, Chslsoa, FIU DAY. JULY 20.! Twos. McKone, Clcik.
to fit and adjust Trusses. As there is as much in being WELL FITTED
as in a Truss, come early! I have many styles. Consultation Free
r^~Send for circular and read CUB FIS for yourselves before the day!

Address, ’ :

r,i2m3 T. V. KAYXC:, Ann Arbor, Uliiii.

SYBjVAY X i:\VS.

LOOK THRESHERS

Harvesting has begun in this vi-

cinity.

j A number of -families from Chel-
sea are camping at CaveuauglPs

PIANOS

Luke.

I now have in stock a
full line of Globe Valves,

Mr. N. Schweinfurth and family,

of Jackson, are visiting, friends in

this vicinity.

Miss Mary Ortbring of New York

Check Valves, Stop Cocks, .............. ....... 

and a full line of Gas Pipe
and will remain until fall.

The Francisco brass baud held

and Fittings, also tools to|^"lS;"™“
thread or tap all Fittings
used on your Engines.
N. B. Inspirators, Steam "Jl:

and Water Guages furnish-

A kind of private picnic was en-

Ain
ORGANS

I joyed by a number of young people

| of Francisco, last Sunday at Cuven-

J
Positive Cure for Pile*.

To the people «»f this County we would

tTIICEiCEtlXO, OIIILIK M.VITXICK and V,:"
rA'OLA\n pi.wox,

ed on short notice at rea-iKiSr^ ithaca, runa«.r.ss, Kvnv a»d new
> ieally guamnieed t«» Cure or mum y re- ,

; fumUnl— Intel uni; Kxlernnl, Blind, Bleed -
I ing or itching Pile*. Price 50e. a Box.
I No Cure, No Pay 1 Foraulehy i ^ 

u ai^whoko, Dmggist. j "Sliae t Music and Bocks, Send for C$taloen6 and Priofl l*18

s enable rates.
H. LIGHTHALL,

Li sT\n WIXD MILL OFFICE.

OltCiAA*.

j

r*y._ MIS.':_ _ ’ ____ —  __
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||M sixty inmate* a|ld their

]lh « g0^-

/,ne hundred ami tw.nty-one
1 were recorded by tho lU^istcr

!pfeils during the month of June.

,[jtyW«r-

1 1). Rodgers has nvised and gatb-

j thirty-five bushels of strawber-

from less than one-half acre.—

ckbridge Senlincl

four men joined Company A
,0ndHy night In all 25 new mem-
(sliitve been received during the

jttwo months. — [ Htgidcr.

C«o. Osius & Co. have bought the

,k of books, stationery etc., of John

[oore tvho has been in the business

tAmi Arbor for the past 15 years.

iVe Supreme Court having grant-

[Sopliia Lyons a new trial, Sheriff

filincc went to Detroit Monday
bronght that much tried woman

jm tf,e House of Correction to the

[fhtttiaw county jail.— [^t's/er.

Siss Francis L. Stuart, for many
deputy in the post office in

Lilanti, has been named by the

ysiilfiit to succeed Capt. Spencer,

jiitlv removed on account of a

ortage ia his money order account.

E. J. Bott, about two and a half

Lies west and south of this village,

nt into a field last Sunday nfter-

nn to catch his horses, and found

lie of them dead. A few hours he-

t, he had seen them, and they

ere apparently well.— [Stockbridge

Wisel

Florida Letter.

From the Jackson Star.

[CONCLUDED KIIOM LAST WEEK.]

orange is worth $15. In transpor-

tation the loss of the Italy orange

is 33J per cent greater than the

Christian Weinman, of the second

|ml, for heating his wife with a

lick of wood, was lined $10 and

st» by J n slice iiren n an last week.

[P^ i<fer. Querrv: If a man is

(which it right) for beating his

life, why shouldn’t he be for beat-

bg his chi Id?

The crime for which Till Warner

uhnugat Cheboygan, was recent*

repeated at Flint The brute was

eked, and therefore supposed to

a negro at the time, but had

ihed himself when arrested, and

b escaped the people, when the
Bctt committed him to jail. His

lilt is clearer than Warner’s, but

iwillget into a so-called court of

itice, and the chances are good

it by law craft or perjury he may

cape., If not, a few years sentence

'•State prison, shortened by a par-

wi, will be the easy and only con-

duce of his heiueous crime. And
is all the safe-guard the law

ps female children, beyond the eye

l presence ot their parents.— ( Yp-

uti Sentinel.

By invitation I took dinner to-day

with W. II. Holden, a remarkably

intelligent and thrifty farmer. His

excellent wife offered us the follow-

ing hill of fare: Florida beef and

soup, new Irish potatoes, sweet pota-

toes, carrots, encumbers, tomatoes,

rice, sliced guava, milk, butter, or-

ange and guava marmalade and jelly,

strawberries, blackberries and cake,

and last hut not least, Florida syrup

and sugar. I think that every arti-

cle on their table was of their own

production, excepting the flour from

which their sweet bread was produc-

ed, and the rice. Talk about starv-

ing in Florida with such a royal

hoard as this; any smart man can
have it any day in the year. The

very best gardening is done in the

winter. Mr. Holden bus 75 acres in

grove, including 300 grape fruit trees

and every variety tropical fruits and

plants, certainly more than 100 va-

rieties. llis grove income was this

last year about $4,000, will he doub-

led in 1883, and will increase to

$75,000 within ten years, lie has

brought up a large family, giving

them every advantage, sending them

North to school, and his heavy ex-

penses have been principally met

from his garden. He produced this

year 4,000 gallons of syrup and 800

sugar. He does not grow what is

known as sorghum, hut the genuine

Southern plantation cane.

In five years from planting budde'S

trees a grove ought to he self sustain-

ing, and in ten years it ought to have

paid for itself, and bring in thereaf-

ter an annual income of one thous-

and dollars per acre.

Now your living must he the fruit
of your oM_kbor and genins, __ The
growing of poultry is very profita-

ble as the season is continuous. On

a five acre grove no other fertilizing

agency would he required. I have

heard of no cholera or infectious dis-

ease.

If you come to Florida to purchase

land, taking time and using caution

and common sense, you cannot fail
to he satisfied. If you are willing to

press out to the frontier, there are

yet good hinds to he entered at gov-

ernment price. If you wish simply

to make an investment for profit,
and do not desire residence in Flori-

da, I would advise you to trust your

Patttof Awajt

Putting away and putting oof of the
way are two totally different processes;

Florida Therefore Florid, or.og. & g- VTS^SSSS;
lands cannot remain at prices now
ruling. “There is a tide in the af-

fairs of- men, which, tak6n at the

flood leads on to fortune.”

>. Again, yours for Florida,

, R. S. Dorsey.

Orlando, May 1st, 1883.

My address after this date will he

Indianapolis.

UNAIHM.A.

_ _________ __ _ process exclusively
feminine; the latter is characteristically

masculine, although it is not absolutely
confined to the male sex.
Man puts things out of the way when-

ever the necessity of so doing present*
itself to him. For example, he finds
that his room is in a disorderly state.
boo many pairs of boots make them-
selves painfully obvious; there are
more discarded collars on the mantel-
piece than propriety would dictate; and
the mixture of cigar-ashes, clothes-
brushes, hooks, and gloves on his table
has reached a stage of confusion which
displeases him. He resolves to put
filings in order, and to put out of the
way wlihtever is plainly adapted to the
proec*#. Accnnlingly he crowds the

BwHra’I-Araka Safre.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores,* Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and -all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satfsfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by R. S.-Armstrong. vll-5\

Free «f Charger-
All persons suffering from coughs, colds,

asthma, bronchitis, loss of voice, or any
afleeihm of the throat and lungs, are rc-

Miss Jennie Wortley, of Saline, is p AcrarulDf.ir lle [ne

the guest of Mrs Mollie Livermore, stipe umious boots under the sofa, thrusts

A. G. Weston supplies our town

with ice cream, pop, bottled soda

etc.

Our P. M. has again added to his

already large stock of confectionery,

stationery etc.

Vdry little hay has been secured

thus far and much is now spoiling
on the ground.

Messrs. Babcock & Wood, of Chel-

sea, were in town Monday. Probab-
ly on a wool hunt.

Master Fred (J. Joslyn, of Dakota,

is spending a few weeks of vacation

with his uncle, D. JI. Joslyn.

Mrs. Maggie Thatcher and Mattie

Craig, of Pinckney, visited relatives

and friends in town last week.

Wool ‘buyers from Mason are get-

ting the most wool in this place us

they pay more than CITelsea parties.

Mrs. D. W. Ilartsuff, of Ft. Wayne
returned home Tuesday. A few
weeks in the country, she says, hub

done her good.

Hattil Sharpe lost a good horse

last week. Ed. White was cultivat-

ing corn with him when he dropped

dead in his tracks.

Mail wiis dispirtched and received

every day last week. By authority
from the P. O. department the post-

master is permitted to send the mail

by private conveyance every other

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darker, of

Canada, having spent about a week

with their son here, have returned.

T. Darker and family accompanied

them as far as South Lyons where

resides another son.

Jay McLaren, of Lima, now a

sni/ler articles of personal apparel
info the bureau drawers, empties the
cigar-ashes and hits of waste-paper be-

hind his desk, and thus quickly sols the

room in order.
Now the result of this process is

eminently satisfactory. Not only has

- ---- — -- - — — ---- — -- . — — ' — r-* i —
quested to call at Armstrong's drug store
and get a trial bottle of I >r. King’s New
Discovery for consumption, /red-*/ charge.
which will convince them of its wonderful'
merits and show what a regular dollar-size
bottle will do. Call early.

Fortunes for Fanners and Mechanics.
Thousands of dollars can be saved by

using proper judgment iu taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are

T-
ha put tilings out of the way, but he is
in ft ‘ ‘

bilious, have sallow complexion, poor np-
* . ' * if * #

position to find them again as soon
as ho wants them. The sofa stands
faithfully on guard over the bootsy as lie
can at any time poke them out with a
cane. The discarded collars, the gloves,
the pipe and the various small articles
thrown into the bureau drawers remain
there, and the ashes and waste-paper
could be exhumed from behind the desk
were any possible demand for them to
arise. The man who has put things out
of the wav can always lay his hand upon
them. lie does not lose track of them.
They never pass out of his possession,
or what is virtually the same thing, out
of his memory.
Of course this masculine process of

putting things put of the way excites
the derision of woman. She claims that
it is the worst form and lust expression
of d sorder. She can never be convinced
that bureau drawers or the space under
the sofa can be properly dealt with by a
man. And yet, if she-* is questioned
closely and forbidden to lake refuge in
generalities, she will end by confessing
that her real complaint against man is

petite, low and depressed spirits, and gen-
erally debilitated, do not delay a moment,
but go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful .Electric Bitters, which nfever
fail to cure, and that for the trifling sum of "
fifty cents. — Tribune. Sold by R. S.
Armstrong.

A Common-sence Remedy.

SALICYLIC A.
Btlieiiiiiatism,Xo more

Ciiont or Neuralgia,
Immediate Relief Warranted,

Permament Cure Guaranteed r
Fire year* e*tablishcd and nerer known to
fail in a single c<i*e, acute or chronic. Refer
to all promiait physicians and druggists for
the standing of Salic ylica.

SECRET.
THE ONLY DISSOLVER OF THE

POISONOUS URIC ACID WHICH EX-
ISTS IN THE BLOOD OF RHEUMAT-
IC AND GOUTY PATIENTS.
SALICYIICA is known ns a common-
sense remedy because it strikes directly
nt the cause of Rheumatism, Gout and
Neuralgia, while so many so called specif-
ics and supposed- panaceas only treat lo-
cally the effects.

It has been conceded by eminent scien-tliHt tier real compiami ngamsi man is n uceu cunucueu uy iniMiicuv rcieii-
that he content* himself with putting lists that outward applications, such os
things out of the way, and never rises
to the feminine height of putting things

away.
To put tilings away, as the art is

practiced by woman, is equivalent to
concealing them more or less completely.
The desire to put things away amounts
in most women to a passion. Curiously
though, it is always the things of other
peopk=her husband or her children —
that she puts away. Her own things
she wisely keeps where they are handy,
and she resents the suggestion that, no
matter where they may ho, they can
ever be regarded as objects out of place.

All other things, on the other hand, are,

in her opinion, always out of place,
provided they an* visible. Her chief
object in life Is to put them away where
no eye can see them, and her greatest
happiness is attained when she lias put
them away so securely that she. herself
cannot remember where they arc. -
The most extraordinary results attend

this feminine practice of putting things
away. A husband on coining home at
night carelessly leaves Ids baton the
piano. His wife instantly improves the

short call last week. He reports as
money to some honest civil engineer, j j)ejn^ wou pleased with his position*

to enter your lands for you. He can U1U} ;ls the' pi ace is an honor to him,

find section corners, knows good land 1 we j*eo] warranted in saying he will

while you do not, and can make you j,onor the service.

investments that , will double your _ ^ -
money every few years, until your He Rad Reasons,

land will be worth $1,000 per acre, ; One day last fall a queer sort of

”‘v .. ........ ir , d i opportunity to put it ' away, not by
Custom House otficei at 1 oit Union ofl tj;(. j,.lt rnck, but by con-

made a few of our tow.ns-people aleealing" it in sonic grossly improbable
place. Hats thus put away have been
found in the dining-room sideboard, in

rubbing with (ills, ointments, liniments, uud
soothing lotions w ill not eradicate these
diseases which are the result of the poison-
ing of the blood with Urio Acid.

SALICYICIA works with marvelous
effect on Ibis acid, and so removes the dis-
order. It is now exclusively used by all
the celebrated physicians of America and
Europe. Highest Medical Academy re-
ports 95 per cent, oures in three days,

R 3 24 2 K B 2 R
that SALICYICIA is a certain . cure for
Rheumatism, Quit and Neuralgia.
The most intense pains are subdued al-
most instantly.
Give it a trial. Relief guaranteed or

money refunded.
Thousands of testimonials sent on ap-

plication.

$1 a Bex; 6 boxes for $5.

Rent free by mall on receipt of money.
Ash year druggist for it but do not be
deluded into taking imitations or substi-
tutes or something recommended ns “just
as good!” Insist on the genuine with the
name ofWA SHBT7RNE & CO. on each
box, which is guaranteed chemically pure
under our signature, an indispensable req-
uisite to insure success in the treatment.
Take no other or send tn us.

Washburao & Ce. Proprietors,
287 Bkoadway, cor. Rkadk hr. K. Y.

the flour barrel, iu the coaLbin. or in
the fourth-story hull closet. When the
inevitable search is made for the miss-
in.r hat in the morning the wife always
falls to remember where it is, -and often,
in iKTfoc.t good faith, suggests that/the

Midiigmi Central Time Curd.

Trains on the Mtchignu Central ItaU

in perfect trood faith, suggests imu/uii jackl,oll Express ......... v..8:!
husband forgot to bring it home with |Eve. Expresg ........... 10:;
him. or by some other equally well- ooino east.

r meuninir but- exasperating suggestion Erm-*** fi-.'

' * ’ dr

road will leave U be! flea Station as follown:

GOING WEST.
Mail Train .............. \... 0:4*5*. M:
Grand Rapids Express ...... 0:12 r. m.

8:18 r. m.
Ul:03 P. M

iiicuumg uut* .i, •

.............. .. ...... * -I, - --- r< . ; *. , . i drives him to the border of madness.
the value depending largely on trans- ̂  1 Books and papers of a kind which a

,..,.1 tzvzn easTi-t i sssw
T!ie reports of the supervisors filed About as large a per cent, ot the i banks ^nd^at' ^in the ! eager enthusiasm. ^ In this way they are

ph County Clerk Robison, show inhabitants are seekers lor soft eln- afternoon he wit in the same position.

M*0

k there were 350 deaths in the

Ny in 1882. In 1881 the mun-
p Kas 108. The mortality of old

^lents was quite large, the records

f°wi»g that 1)9 out of the 350 were

fer CO years old at the time of

and that 24 were over 80
1 of age; two w?re over 90 years,

•‘amber of births last year was

; against .603 in 1881. The fol-
ri,,o is the record by townships:

Pnp- " deaths.

..... Ann Arbor Town ........ 17
Ann Arbor ̂ _

Tim and Second Wards...*. 32
•Third ami Fmuth Wards ..... 9
•TiMi and Sixth Wards ...... 21

......... Augusta ............ 21

....... Bridgewater ........... 11

.......... Dexter ............. 8
Freedom ............ 19

....... Manchester .......... a 27
, ......... Northfleld ........... U
1*^ ..... ' ...... Lima ..............

• ..Lynden. . .........
...Pittsfldd ............
..... HUhin .............
... .Saline ............
...... Brio ..............
*• .Sharon ....... . .....

— Sylvan .............
...Superior .............
...Webster .............

..York.., ...........

nlovmcnt as of people elsewhere. ! held his fisbpoie the same way, and badpiowneui 1 » evidenUy setUed down to stay there aU
Any one willing to tarnish his brow “ t J
and harden his hands by honest toil j* Pretty soon a steamboat came rnshingi i\ii 1 1 il fni* along down the river. She was headed
under a summer sun, can build lot for ̂  tishermau, who was in

himself in less than ten years, a lar- midchannel. She blew her whistle to

eer income than government clerk- ̂ "^'^“'e'reriumea thf oi“ uttitud“

frequently concealed for years, and
finally come to light unexpectedly when
some ancient trunk in the garret is
opened, or when the key of the disused
clothes-press in the basement is acci-
dentally found. Winter clothing is nut
away in spring with such success that
the husband is convinced that it is
stolen, and is hence agreeably disap-
pointed when it is found, toward the end

ships will yield. The steamer came nearer and nearer, an out.of.the.Wjlv Mtori. room. In short.*
It seems that the California tropi- end the old man was observed ° R th j nothing that woman will not
U aeems umt * anddenstart and pay more attention to ofl-vtuallv nut awaV if it be-

cal fruit growers are waking np mid ^ line. When too late the pfiot ^ '

lea-ninc the value of their lands, tried to stop and av“d/h0, • [f i«-uscU'-s t'o tight against this im-

*»\N e believe— no panic or calami- ^pjed jum in the wake of the boat, and ̂  for a to pmsue who is in dan-

tv internosing— that in the next ten he was fished out Wwi«r asked L^r of havuig his things put away is to
vears it will l very difficult to buy j the the dripping man atood

a„v desirable lands with water, suit- j More him. chaira: In this way oniyoan he preserve

21 for orange or raisin growing, in “dI bwkl ^ ** the Integrity of Ids proport v and Id. own

Southern Calilbnua4 for less than ! -‘We whisUed for you to get out of , lHlut

5 *1,000 an acre.” ' l**1® IS* I whistled to let you know that j ~
8 In Southern Europe to:duy no ; pa he darned if! would.” • —"Young Calvin warn* to know it

Night Express ............... 6:54 a. m.
Jackson Express ............. 8:10 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 10:28 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 4:18 i\ M.

II B. Ledyard, Prcsdent, Detroit.
O. W. Uvgqle9, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicogo.

Commercial.

3louie Market*.

Il ^utoein r-unqK u x ^ ^ ^ we believe thatange^lmve wings, and
24 land suitable for orange culture is in H^l you . wi,y wv think ao. Wo think they have.
To , . * a ^ _ i 4i ..... oon Bi® cnanne . _____ ihod ralvin. We never saw their wingsv but

BEANS— Unpicked arc in good dciuand
at 00®# 1 25 f*tm.
BARLEY— Is quiet at $1 25<3$1 50
cwt.
BUTTER— In good demand iit 13c.

$ lb. for choice.
COR1* — In the ear is steady and brings

25c. V I1!1 for old mul new..
DRIED FRUITS— Apples* are in gfwid

demand al 7c V H>- PcacheSi lb., 10c.
EGGS— Are in good demand nt !3c.
HIDES — Bring 5k«.@6a> V tt».

HOGS— Live— Dull, at $0 00 ¥ cwt.

Dressed, #7 50.
LARD— Lard quiet nt ITc. H.
ONIONS— Pur bu , 35c.

OATS— Are*. steady, nt 80e@05c.
PORK— DcaKts offer 11 cents U».

for salt pork.
POULTRY— Turkeys, 8<'@10c. |R lb ,

and Chickens at 8r. Ducks, 8c. Geese, 7c.
POTATOES— Bring 30c. V l»u.
SALT— RcmHins sU'fuly al #1 35 V I*hl.

Rook, # l 75.
W H EAT— No. 1 .white or retl. 97c.iObu.

1 1 UCKLKBEUK1 KS— #2 50 (j?1 $8 >Jbu.
WOOL— Waslieii, 80c. Uuwnshtrd ̂  <>tf.

boxes nreTm^tat-n^ne, Z | 1

M no for tid* wide-spread,
univei^ai fear. BurUngier*

• •• • * V prilanteTo W nl'.'.Y.'.'.Y. 10 j orange wraiqnng paper from France.! * t I wtu, six
...... ........... p ..... «. -y*. ; tf* SK&S!* “ j

....... Second DUtrict .......... 12 i worth $5 per thousand; tUe Honda] • J- u '

A General SUBipede,
Never was such a rush made for any

drug store as i.** now at Armstrong's for n

trial bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and cold*. AH
persons affectcnl with astlima, bnmchhw,
hoarseness, severe coughs, or any affection

of the throat un.d luntr«. etui g‘ t h trea • • ’

tie of r1' by c:

l-

above dr«^ storu.
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THE WEEK. srsa^jiaswsjsai
train, remained at bb t**\t rererm! tht eo
jrine and vm caucbt in the wiwk. He w«i

.M'SiSais

URKo HAM'S DECISION’.

PostMAftter-tieoerai Gresham has (onr aided
to the postmasters at Nev Orleans and New
York copies of hts decision .In the lottery case,
together with letters directing those postmas-
ters to dUcontlnuc the delivery of money or-

wuw. uu
brother, the hrema*, jumptd and escaped.
Charles W. Church, Adam’s Express nusstn-
msr, of Hartford, andChas. Griswold, of tVater-
Sury. were in the baggage car. The car was
smashed and the men thrown forty feet into an

tiers or registered packages to agents of the
Ix)ul»iana Lottttery Company.

THE LATEST DODGE.

The attcntlod of th« treasury department
baa been t ailed to the fact that a number of
the “assUted" immigrants enter the United
States through Canada. Canadian steamers
engaged in importing cattle to Great Britain
make very low rates for this class of Imuu-
grai.t- from Ireland to Canada This phase
of th • question U rather serious, os there no
lawt * pr- Vent pauper iroraigration through
Canadiau territory.

SEABED OFFICIALS.

The Department of Justice has received fur-
ther information from Jefferson. Tex., relative
to the assassination of Judge Baugh, the main
witness for the government in the impending
cases for violation of the election laws says:
Threats have been made by the defendants In
these cases to the effect that they will not be
prosec uted by the government ; that when they
go into court they will go armed, and if the
trial should result in conviction they w ill kill
the court and everybody connected with it.
The assassination of Judge liaugh has given
rise to considerable uneasiness there, sad It
D not known how soon others may go the
same way. The writer asks that his name be
not used in this matter, for should it be
known he would not live to seethe sun shine
aga'n.

AX ECONOMICAL (WREAK.

President Arthur has deferrred hia trip to
the Yellowstone Park until he is a private eiti
zen, and can with propriety get so far out of
the reach of telegraphic communication,

d his trip

adjoining held, Griswold** body was thrown
over the telegraph wires and he was instantly
killed. Church’* injuries are probably fatal.injuries aie probably fai.
The passengefs were badly shaken up, but none
seriously injured. The accident was caused by
the failure of tbETelesraph operator at Plain-
villc to give the conductor of the passenger
tram orders to wait at* the station for the gravel
train to pass. . The operator,’ Cb as. A. Welch,
is reported to have been arrested.

above the higheat flood mark. Brick build.
Inga were undermined and crumbled Into ruin,
while frame dwellings were carried In all
dircctiooi, nearly AO of them sailing away on
the rushing wavt s, with the terrified inhahlt-
auU in them. People jumped from them, only
to be drowned. Many sought safety upon the
roofs, from where they were released. One
house went rushing by, the only occupant of
which was a lady. Abe was taken out a raving
maniac. Hundreds lost everything, but the

when the rush be-
Tbe dead will number nearly 40, while

scant clothing they had on when
gan. The dead wtl
tnc destruction of property caunot lie esti-
mated at present Five irou|
carried away, besides the large pump

werebridges
^ cunpfng house

and the steaurr Princess Louise. At London

ELECTRIC LIGHT WAR.

. The City Electrician of Chicago has declared
war against certain of the electric light com-
panies in that city by cutting all wires not
placed underground. ‘ The competition has be-
come so sharp between the companies that It
is claimed that they do not use properly Insu-
lated wires, ami string them at random on
house tope which would result ic instantaneons
death. A number of wires have already been
cut. This action has reference to arc lights
only, no danger being apprehended from wires
used for the transmission of currents for in*
candescent lighting.

a MORE TROUBLE FOR THE DOCTOR.
I Thomas Evans, the wealthy father-in-law of
of Dr. Chas. E. French, has made some stAril-
ing disco verbs concerning the latter, w ho Is

the destruction of nroperty is fearful. Houses
(dings wenand business buildings were carried away,

while eight or nine lives were lost. At Lucerne
and lugcrsoll the severest storm ever known
occurred, and much damage was done to prop-
erty. eariug bridges atm fences away, and
washing nut railroad tracks, delaying trains
for several hours. No lives are. reported lost
at these two later places.

POLITICAL.
TEMrEKAXCE CONVENTION.

A call has been Issued for a State Convention
at Columbus, Ohio, on July 24 to be composed
of temperance workers. Irrespective of psrty or
creed to take the measures necessary for carry-
ing the second proposed constitutional amend-
ment. Churches, ecclesiastical, bodies and tem-
I>erance organizations are to send deligates.

now in jail at Erie, Ps., waiting until bis health
will permit of his removal to the penitentiary
to which he has been sentenced for a year for

When he planned his trip to the land of the

pi

iiocket. When he found that it would cost at
least $5,(least $5,000, he very prudently abandoned the
trip.

•ROCK AND RTE.

According to the instructions issued by Cc
lissioner Evans, the collector of inter

jom
missioner Evans, the collector of internal
revenue at Chicago will hereafter demand pay:
meat of special taxes from the manufactures
of the proprietary medicine “Rock and Rye.”
All dealers in the’ Chicago district who sell that
compound, must pay a special tax.

LAND OFFICE CROOKEDNESS.

Frauds have been discovered in the land
office, by which ! 125,000 have been lost to the
government.

SMUGGLED CHINAMEN.
Thu treasury department has been informed

of the arrest of at Port Townsend, VV. T., of
nine Chinamen smuggled into this counfry
through British Columbia. The fait has been
reported to the President, who will order their
depot tation.

PENSION ( LKRKS ARRESTED.

A clerk and agent of the examiners division
of the pension bureau have been arresten oh a
charge of trying to de fraud pensioners of the
United States. Officials say they have evidence
that these men, together with others, have
been pushing the claims of friends ahead of
regular applicants. Others will be arrested.

WANDERING INDIAN*.
I tah Indians have been giving the agent at

the Shoshone Agency, W. T., a good deal of
trouble. The agent has tu iai authorized to
refuse rations to the wanderers and order them
home*.

RIGHT ABOUT IT.

Special Re venue Agent Horton of Boston,
has sent the following telegram to CouunH-
riooar Evans: “Recognizing your personal
kindm-ss to me, I would wry milch like to re-
lieve you «-f eint'arras.-rneiits,’ but cannot com-
ply with jour request for my resignation, as it
would be, In effect, a confession of guilt, and
I am not guilty. I would prefer dismissal, be-
cause l cannot afford to lose ray character and
employment at the same time.

• Signed) “C. C. HORTON.”

attempted abortion. He charges that French
has been enroged in the body-snatching busi-
ness and baa been robbing gtiives for years. A
sack and ru^e were found in a trunk of French’s
which Evans identities as part of the resurrec-
tionist’s outfit. French denies it all and charge*
Evans with being a lunatic.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

J. R. Loper, a prominent soap manufacturer
at Oshkosh, Wls., was found In a soap vat the
other day. The flesh was all off his bones. He
was identified by a truss and the tilling in the
teeth. It is thought he fell into the vat w hile
standing on top stirring the contents.

MOKE PAUPERS.
Five pauper Polish families were brought to

New York by the steamer Lydia Monarch. The
emigration authorities informed the steamship
company that these immigrants must be re-
turned to London, whence they came.

THE SULTAN AND UNCLE SAM.
A suit is pending in the U 8. circuit court at

Providence*, R. I., In which the Sultan of Tur-
key sura the Providence tool company for
withholding 50,000 Mart ina-Heury rifles from
leliverery after the same hud been paid for
according to contract. The company contract-
ed to make 000,000 of their rifles for about $0,-
000,000. They were all made and the money
paid, but the 60,000 In question are now held
to enforce payment of damages for certain ex-
penses the company were put to inconsequence

ROLLINS GAINS.

Whole number of votes iaken In the Now
Hampshire legislature on the 10th Ui$t.,31fl.
Of this number 118 we re for Harry Bingham,
and 105 for Rollins, who thus gains five votes.

PENNSYLVANIA REPUBLICANS.

The republican State Convention which as-
sembled In Harrisburg, the other day, was re-

of the Turkish government not living strict Iv
up to the terms of the contract. Win. M.

ippeai

consul and four other representatives of the
Ottoman empire are in attendance.

markable for nothing except it be tbequletncas
with which the business was transacted. The
usual convention routine was gone through
with, a state central committee appointed, .and
Win. Linsey of Allegheny, nominated for state
treasurer and— Niles for auditor-general.

GREEN BACKERS IN COUNCIL.

The Greenback State Convention of Iowa,
mat in Des Moines, and was called to order by
E. H. Gillette, Chairman of the State Central
Committee, who made a short speech, advo-
cating a stand in favor of prohibition, women
suffrage and temperance. The usual principles
of that party were adopted, and the follow ing
tieket placed in nomination: Hon. J. H.
Weaver was nominated for Governor; Sanford
Kirkpatrick of Wapello, for Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor; D. W. Church of Adair, for Supreme
Judge, and Miss Abide (). Canfield of Des
Moines County, for Superintendent of 1‘ublle
Instruction. 1

iTILt VOTING. »
The situation in the New Hampshire sena-

torial contest remains about the same. The
vote taken on the Uth inst. gave Blngl am lOti
and Rollins 87. The Rollins men arc making
a strong tight, and the tenacity with widen
they cling to him make it probable that the
deadlock will hot toon be broken.

to crose
cordon around the town. A yacht haj^bcen

and will be held In roadli
live to Naples In the event of the spread
Hera making bis departure necessary.

URAPLAUOH BOBSUP AGAIN.
Bradlaugh has written to Sir Stafford North-

cote announcing his intention of taking hit
seat in the House, in spite of any orders to the

mm has been carried that
Bradlimgh be excluded from the House until
he engage not to disturb Its proceedings. •

NOT A SUCCESS.

The report of the Committee of the House of
Lords whirl) has the Irish Land act under con-
sideration has been submitted to the House.
The committee say they find that the emigra-
tion clauses of the act have failed; that the
modes of valuation af land are unreliable; that
the relations between landlords and tenants
have not improved, and that tenanta have be^
come demoralized and entertain the hope that
fresh agitation will bring about the passage of
a new act.

DK LKSSEUS AND ENGLAND.

An agreement has been arrived at between
M. de Lessens and the government of Great
Britain which provides for a new Suez canal
parallc to the one now lu existence, for the re-
duction of canal dues and for the appointment
of an English surveyor of traffic.

THE DEATH-ROLL.

There were 50 deaths at Damiettaon the 10th
inst. at Samanond, 17. and at Maneurah 101.
People are dying of starvation, as well.’

TROUBLE BETWEEN PRANCE AND ENGLAND.
War has opened In Madagascar, the French

admiral having proclaimed a state .of siege and
ordered the British consul to quit the island
withjn 24 hours. The consul in the excitement
dropped dead of heart disease, and the rest of
the ooosuUU ww* amstod. The eicitaoiaot
In Loudon Is intense, and England will demand
satisfaction of France.

FROM CHOLfiKA LAND.

Wednesday July ,11, there wore slxty-two
deaths from cholera at Damletta, lift v-niue at
Matumrah, twenty at Bamanond and fifteen at
Bhlrhln.

REBELLION IN THE WEST LNUJEB.

A dispatch from Havana says: A sheet
signed by Chief Bunaehea, inciting tin* people
to rebellion, baa been put in circulation.' It
says bands arc being recruited with men,
horses anti arms Mr revolutionary purposes.
No Importance whsteter is attached to the
sheet, the people of Culm desiring peace. It
shows that many bands of robbers desire to
give their movements a political character.
Vo* De Cuba urges the government to organise
a guerrilla company to suppress the bandits.

CHOI. ERA 81’RKAbINO,
5The cholera has made its appearance at

Zlfteli am*. Chlbto, cities 40 and 30 miles respec-
tively from Cairo. At Mausu rah 80 deaths are
reported for the 24 hours ending on the 12th
und.’C> ut Damletta for the saure isperiod.

A BEN KVOI.ENT1 MISSION.

I Louis Pasteur, the well known French ehein-
is

A URAVE MAN.

A train on the St. Paul road going north
from Chicago at the rate of thirty miles an
hour came In view of a child standing close
to the rails. There w as not time to stop. Fire-
man Tom King bounded through the cab w In-

ROLLINS WITHDRAWS.
After the 2 1st ballot had been taken in the

New Hampshire legislature, Rollins withdrew
his name fr •in the canvass, and the 22d vote
taken gave Bingham 113 and Win. E. Cbuud-

iat, has offered to organize a mission with the
object of investigating the nature of the chole-
ra lu Egypt. The hygiene commission has lu
dorsed tlie scheme and Pasteur bus applied to
Lord Granville, British Foreign Secretary, to
furnish him with facilities for carrying out hU
mission.

m.

dow, grasped the rail firmly, placed Ids foot
In front of the pilot, and at tin* right second

u itoppled the child softly Into the ditch, unhurt.
As the brave fellow turned his head, he saw
the mother with her hands lilted thankfully
toward heaven.

BINGHAM AHEAD.
The :13d joint ballot for United States Sena-

tor, resulted In 113 votes for Bingham and 52
for *Vm. E. Chandler, It takes 157 votes to
get the prize.

YALUAHLS BLOOD.

Edward Banks, colored, hotel-
waiter, of New York has sued
C. T. V. Okenherg for $250 ‘‘blood mow
ey.” Defendant in February w as found un-
cbmcloU* in a bed from gas' poisoning. Plij*-

l that transfusion of blood was

A BENfclBLE ORDER.

The following General Order has been issued
from the Postoffice Department : “Complaint
has been made to this department that second
class mail matter (newspapers and periodicals
sent to regular subscribers) is not iu all eases
promptly forwarded to the addresses. Buch
matter la of at least equal importance with the
letter mail, and It should be treated with equal
care by postal clerks. If it is necessarj to
withdraw second class matter from its w rap-

sielans decided that tramfusi
necessary to save hlc life. Eight ounces were
transferred from Banks for the purpose. The
latter claims he was promised ten cents a drop.
Defendant averts that he paid banks $5 iu
full for all claims.

per in ord*ir to ascertaii Ion Itmay
be do *one, but this will not Ik* allowed for any
other purpose. Second class mixes will be
treated a- prescribed- by the regulations and
orders.. If portal clerks find any second class
matter Improperly directed, tkat ii ad-
dressed to the wrong post Office, they should
report the fact on the trip reports so that the
superintendent may notify the publisher, but
should not change the address or course of the
I KftS /» L* I Cafe 4 •« > tft t • * a- 4 .a*. I 1 I a /-..-i #!...•

DISCHARGED, BUT NOT FREE.

Jas. H. Marriott, arrested iu New Yorkfor stealing $75,000 worth
of diamonds from Frau/. Kramer, u
jeweler of Paris, Frame, and who, after being
convicted "f grand lunvm wag lm;u t< d a new
trial, b on discharged to day on the ground that
there w us not sufficient evidence to secure his
conviction, lie was immediately rearrested
in a civil suit to recover the value ofthedla-

- BO found in I i' i-i-K’ssiou.
A CAT’s SCRATCH.

An aggravated case of hydrophobia has up-

CHITIK.
^ FATAI.LT STA1IIIED.

Eight young men engagt d In a inelee in the
suburbs of Erie, Pa. George Barnhart, draw-
ing a dirk, plunged it into the body of John
Strueker, inflicting a wound from which he has
idnee died. In his dej oslllon be declared that
Biirtilmrt deliberately ripped him open, barn-
hart fled, and has so far escap'd capture. His
family Is related to .Sarah Hmdmrut, and was
v Idled by her when here.

AN INSANE MAN’h A<*t8.
Andrew White, a wealthy farmer living near

Dwight, 111., was recently placed in a private
Insane asylum owing to the Impairment of Ids
mental faculties caused bv dose attention to the
details of bis buMness. . He therefore became
strongly possessed with the hallucination that
his wife ami children desired to ifcb him of Ids...... . ...... mm m ills

property. He escaped from his retreat a few
days ago, proceeded to hi* home, and arrivingpi uri-ruru ui ms uomc, ami arming
there iu the middle of the night watched till
morning, when h • called to his wife to come
and wcioc

peared in the village of Fort Hamilton, on
L(]

package. The Postmaster-General desires that
the practice of reading newspapirs and peri-
odicals Da-j-ine through the mails be discoa*-
tluued w herever It exists.”

Long Island. About six weeks ago Peter J.
Bernes, aged 1(1, living on the shore road, w as
playing with the family eat, when he w as badly
scratched iu the face. She afterward acted so
strangely that she was shot. No importance
was given to the boy’s injuries and the scratch
si k ip hfralari. A Mw daj'H

and welcome him. The wife and two children,
aged 10 and 12 years, eame at oner , and ho al-
lowed each to caress him He then drew a
revolver, shot and instantly killed Ida w ife, ami
followed this by the murder of his two chil-
dren. He made the tragedy complete by klH-
Ing himself.

PEACEFUL PERU.

Great satisfaction Is felt ut the rapid pacifi-
cation of the north of Peru and tht1 withdraw-
al of the C ..Ilians. Everybody is heartily sick
uf the whol'C Affair with the exception of the
Moutenero , and the advent of peace is warmly
welcomed. Several very Important towns lit
the north have been evacuated and are now iu
the hands of the authoritbs appointed by lg-
leslas while In the interior and .on theecaU
the Peruvian flag Is flying iu places w here It
has not been seen for m uths past.

A RUSSIAN TOWN DESTROYED.
The town of Rovton, on the river Don, in

Russia, was nearly all destroyed by flic a few
days ago.

FROM EGYPT.

There were 1 12 deaths from cholera on the
14th at Damletta, Munsuruh and Samammd,
Egypt. The cowardly colonel commanding
the cordon surrounding Munsuruh, w ho became
alarmed at the lavages of the disease and fled,
has been arrested and his place filled by a Brit-
ish officer.

TUI SUEZ UANAL MATTER.
The London Standard says the government is

sounding De Lesseps as tu whether any modi-
flcatlon of tht agreement lu regard to the Suez
C’aiial is possible, it is not believed, says the
Standard, that Do Lesseps w ill agree tu its
being materially modi Ned. It seems certain
that the House of Commons will reject the
scheme. At least thirty Liberal* will oppose,
and several others will abstain from voting on
It. The irinb in'TidH rswill join the Conserva-
tives iu opposition. ,

IMPORTANT EVIDENCE GONE. •
A great sensation has born caused in Nush-

ytlle, Tenn., bvthc discovery that some one
had stolen from the State Treasurer's office

“filled” coins.

Information lias Been received at the treas-
ury department that “filled” $20 gold pieces
are in circulation in Tennessee and several
other southern states.

AN ORDER WHICH SHOULD HE ENFORCED.

Secretary Teller has issued an order that no
proposal will be received for consideration by
the D< partment of the Interior from any per-
son, firm or corportlon in default In the. per-
formance of any contract-or agreement made
with the department, or who has failed to
perform the same to the satisfaction of the de-
triment, nor will any contract hereafter lie
awarded to such person*, Arm or corporation.
The order went into effect the lUh.

- -- -

with dizziness and severe pains in the throat
and jaws. These became rapidly worse, and
delirium set iu. When water was offered him,

IRChim to be suffering from hydrophobia. He
was treated with hypodermic injections of
morphine, and wa« considerably. improved, but
again became worse and died In terrible con-
vulsions.

witii depositaries from May, 1877,' to January
1^;. The book was kept for M. f. Polk, now
on trial lu Nashville, by (.'apt. J, C. Fleming,
and contains the entries relied on the state
jeglslativf imwtigatlug committee. The hook
was relied on by the prosecution to convict
Polk, and it* disappearance is greatly com-
mented on. A reward of $250 "s offeied for
the return of the book or the detection of the
person w ho stole it.

A DEATH DEALING DERRICK.

The Eureka stone quarry, four miles south
of Lainont, 111., was the scene of another

NEWS* NOTESj

l *•••% «« «•«-! *»v. A ns- tMiv’llIl I

tragedy a few days ago by the falling of a
heavy derrick. While raising a block of stone
weighing three tons one of the supporting wire
guy ropes snapped, causing the derrick to fall
among a crowd of fifty workmen, four of whom
were caught directly under the heavy timbers
and Instantly killed. They were named John

, RIOTOUS CONVICTS.

The Oregon State capital was the seeps of a
desperate outbreak of prisoners the other day.
Forty convieta at work in the foundry rose
against the keejxTa. Armed with heavy -tools
tin y would have escaped but for the bravery
of the guards. Only eight' got away ; three
being killed and as many dangerously wounded.

Uaih," Andrew Hasen, John Kahlmau and
Thomas Ward. This is the second occurrence
of the same character within a week.

I CHINESE GRIT.
A large strike on the California and Oregon

railroad occurred recently. 7,000 Chinese strik-
ing for a quarter of a dollar more pay dallv
and the privilege of buying provisions where
they pleased. The railroad company refused
to make the advance, and so the matter rests.
The Chinamen are camped near the track and
have the suppor* of six companies iu the city.
The prospect* are that the road will not ad-
vance rapidly. White labor is so scarce that
the places of the Chinamen can’t be tilled— •

which the wily heathen know.

A CLOUD BURST.
A most damaging flood prevailed at Harri-

sonburg, \ a., a few/ evenings ago. About 8
o’clock two angry clouds met just north of the
town, and the ram poured down in torrents
Black’s Run, a small rivulet running through
the town, became a mighty river, spreading

Shocks ofover some of the principal streets. Shocks of
w heat from neighboring fields, hogs, chickens,
femes, small houses and endless drift Came
pouring through the main thoroughfares.
Many private houses were flooded and greatly
damaged. It U Impossible to estimate the
damage. Pavements, sidewalks and foot bridges
were sw»*pt away, and the streets greatly dam-
aged. 'Hie whole population was out on the
streets till i»a»l midnight

POKEIUN APPAIHM.
VICTORIA’S EXTRA VAUANUE.

Attention is being directed iu England to the
enormous amount of money spent upon the
four royal yachts. These vessels, which arc
practically fdle with the exception of an occa-
sional run to the Isle of Wight-aa the Queer

compared to the charges for maintenance and
repairs, which during the last ten years
amounted to i‘57U,W)U. Some of the English
journals are calling attention to the extrava

“ the Glasgow
urn lu }h .,s ,uvre, ttiau amply to solve any
difficulty the Royal Commission may find in
the way of a patriotic and merciful settlement
of the Crofter auesttou, and would rescue an
industrious and virtuous population of 30,000
persona permanently from a life of acknowl-
edged privation and misery.” r

THE SCOVILLRS AGAIN.
Gulteau’s sister has brought another action

in the court of Cook county, 111., against her
divorced husband, Geo. Boovllle, askingtlmthe
be restrained from visiting her place of ab-wle,
and from defrauding her of her property, and

THE DELUGE,

Bridges and Buildings Carried
Away and a Number of Lives

Lost.

povt ^ to S* - ^ Ihe'^haiw bi’ 0#£
tied with a fearful disaster, such as its oide*t
inhabitant has never witnessed before. A ter-
rific thunder storm occurred, lasting several
hours, the whole city being stricken with ter-

a AAV* VAIV

i’s effects. She claims to have support-
elf *&c

assassin 
ed herself iud daughter by dressmaking, and
kept the child at a hoarding-school.

„ THE NEW IIEIUIIDES QUESTION.

Ntw Hebrides. Since then a companv of
colonists of New Caledonia has Uraght
several of those slands and obtained vouees-
(dons m othu't* In order to counteract the
covetous dealt «* of Australia, it becomes
necessary Run, olement the vague covenant
by aecoi ding to that company rights similar to
thme granted by Great Britain to the British
North Borneo Company.

_=======r UAX’TItAVil THE SUFFRAGE.

, Afe [i CXi^monshas n jected by a vote
»d luO Ui 114, the bill granting the right of suf-

7Ul:fl,rlvl1-^ txmtetmOated
b> the bill before the Route was to be limited

lH0.!V;nw‘n,'vh,,,b-Y vlrlu<‘ bl lbe property quall-
nlrinai iehUe°U the luuuk'ijiai fran-

1IE RESULT OF CARELESSNESS.

The East-bound passenger train on the New ror and dismay. When the storm had ceased at ‘r,****^"!’ 'L''*" Postage stamp, w ho put
England U-ad e<41kied with a gravel Gain one 1 the peemte were startled hv a fearful roar and «U -Alexandria. Bj iwrOctoiwT, With thenew t^mlt tump
nOTe east of Walnvilie, Conn. The enginee, and I soon a /earful rush of water t ante U“ j^bim^Ue Inuulgratkm to the SundwU h

FROM EOT FT.

^e^* wtre ̂  deaths at Damiella, id

HITS OF NEW*.
“Tom” Hughes, of Rugby fame, will visit

Ids Bugby colony in l uuneosee soon.

The actual wastage at the United States
mint last year upon -the operation on the pree-

ftlatr’ti iH-eountM Mivl*d±iniln&gtu-was only fSHU. 12, while
k??- i........... I the legal allowance for wastage on the amount

worked was $07,311.38— a remarUhty good
showing for the director’s management.

Worms are destroying the Alabama cotton
  - — — ** — —

Informer Carey got neither regard nor w rit-
ten pardon, and aceepted the government alter-
nativj* of passage to some colon t in the eastern
hemisphere.

Mis* Van Lew, of Richmond, Ya., w ho did
sv» much for union prisoners m Libbv prison
during the war, and who was postmistress at
Richmond during Graufa admlnUtratiou, has
U-eu tendered a first -clast* clerkship in the post-
office department at Washington.

Forest fires are raging In Oregon, ami much
valuable property has been destroyed.

Issue of standard silver dollars from the
mints for the week ending July 7, $283,500;
corresponding period last year, $831,433.

The custom* and internal revenue receipts
increased $540,700 for the first week of July
compared with the last weak of June.

The house of an English missionary named
Martin, at Autakla, was attacked by Greeks
and Martin wounded. He had been converted
from the Greek religion to Protestantism. The
Governor of Aleppo has ordered the arrest of
the guilty persons.

Correspondents throughout Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Iow a write that wheat and j>ats
are doing well and promise a large crop, but
corn and barley seem to have suffered from
th© cold and wet r - — : — ----- "

Columbia college has resolved to admit
woiueu

Juror Vernon, of the star route trial, who had
the jim-jams, has fallen heir to $50,UUa

Ik ury \N ard Beecher has hid his congrega-
Uon good by UU October. He b going to t he
Phclfic and w ill return by the new road

For the first three months of 1883. 2.805 lives
were lost by accident*, exol^lons, ship-wrocks,
ejelom s etc. 1 he record U unpreoeSsnled,

inVh, i.8!!' rU *\‘ 8 HUf'i 83, still lives
tn Uu 1u»um- where he was born, in Perrv,
ckiiner-H t coumy, Ohio. *

Tlie p^toffiee department U selecting a d«-

came tearing by. proviHlons have given out,

discussed in I* being

-r.,n

iriM teen1 "oteniS toi!
ars Imprisonment, at bard labor. W*a 10 10

durii
years

MdUf'
I Beckwith, the man who has just comnw,
a seven yea-s term in Ming Ming f0V r ?<l

“ - B.bbltt of atftOOO 1.^
» invest his .Is °n

-- •••   ^ »lll(

In Mepteuiber. M>uU*Uli‘

moved. "'K

concerned In tlio recent Grand Count?

, - The wife of Benedict Seeling, three of who**
seven children were burned to death h» 1??
waukeein the destruction of their house bv
eendiary Are has beeome a raving maniac *

Brother Gardner's Advice.
Detroit Free Pre#*.

“Am Purveyor Hopewell in
dis evenin’ PM naked Brother Gardner as

de hall

throe montli’s
it. Now. den,

the meoting was called to order.
“Yes, sah.” replied a voice from the

1 1 nek row of senUi.
“Den please step dis way,’’
Brother Hopewell shuffled forward

with a mixed look of hope and doubt on
his face. Ho couldn’t make out whether
ho was to ho rewarded for pulling h
stranger out of the river the other dav

or court mart ialed for having awheel’-
harrow in his possession which three
different men claimed to have been
stolen from them.

“Bruddor Hopewell, continued the
preaident as a great silence fell upon
the mettiug, “de odder day I met you
down street an’ J shouldn’t have know-
od who you was if Pickles Smith hadn’t
identilied you. You had on a suit of
togs dat mils' have cost $40. •

“Yes, sail.”

“You had ha’r ile on vor hs’r, you
smell of .perfumery, and you car'd a
cane.”
“Yes gall."

“When you walked you acted like a
nmn Mho owned half do town, an’
when you stepped you struck a pose to
show oil your Agger. Bruddor Hope-
well, how much money doos‘vou nirn a
week?”
“’Bout snh.”
“An' how much are* you behind on

hoard?”

**I I— -I s poets 1 zc 'hunt obeli,
•ah. .

vBrudder Hopewell, you am in debt
fur hoard, fur cloze, fur hutes, fur
cigars, an you hud borrowed uiono\
which you can't pay. 1 has had im
eye on you fur do pas’ *

an' 1 knows all about
who am you?”
“Purveyor HonoweU, sail,”
“Zaetiv ’/.actly. Yt>u am a single

man, 25 years old, a second-class bur-
lier, not worf #20, an’ out of de.Vj.ooo,-

000 people in dis kentry not oher 100
hns Uhor hcar^Pof you. Now, den/ you
dress up; you swell around; you fling
on scollop; you try to deceive peoph-
into inkin’ you fur a pusson oh riches.
What am your nbjick?”

“I— I doan' know, salt,” st^muered
the victim.

“Brudth r Hopewell, let me tell you
sunthin'. When you Halter yerself dal
people of dis kentry doan’ know de dif-
ference between do bray of de mule an’
de roar of tie lion, you am dreffully mis-
taken. You have bin follcrin’ 'de lead
of sjirlin white pe«*j»b*. 1 kno\s > hfiftpl

of ’»•!’.» who goes hungry an^odgeored-
iiors fur tie sake of blindin' people’s
eyes. A woman whose hushau’ aim?*
#20 a week has no kixneas wid silks ami
diamonds,- a #16 hat or a #7 jm’r of
shoes, but she am do pussou. who’ll
have ’em fur fear tint somebody will
think he isn’t rich. Half de kentry am
in debt -fur- ch*xe wiiich -only de odder
half kiu afford. De woman M’ho w'ar»
de beat olo/e on do, street has do moss'
holes iu her parlor ca’pet at home. De
man who swells do biggest owes de
moan’ to his tailor an’ shoemaker. You
am a poo’ man. You'll nebber have a
hundred dollars in hank as long as you
live. , You’ll nebber aim mo’ dan ’null
to run a small cabin in a small way, an’
yet you am swellin’ aroun’ as if a $20,-
(MM) mortgage wouhln’t hodder you half
an hour. What’s your ohjick?’*'
“I— I -doan’ know, sah,”
“Boy! take off dat gw aller« tailed cost!

J ump outer dem tight pants! D rap dat
silk necktie!- Den you go to work w'
Bn’ cheap boardin’ house an’ begin to
pay your debts. Lot your cloze match
your salary. Lot your hoard match
your cloze. Be what you am— a coni'
mon sort o’ unseen whose assets wffl
kiver his liabilities by hard pullin’. You
can’t deceive anybody, an’ do less you
try to, de better* people will like you,”

Brother Hopewell retired to his cor*
ncr all broken up, and his tirst move
was to offer to trade a handkerchief
with a red border to Shindig Walk in#
for a white handled knifo with all the
blades broken.

Jjg* f<)f a /yurctm |K**tage atamp. W hP \mi

What We Have Noticed.

That the strongest horse is generally |
placed between the shafta.

That it* is better to bt^ good and
homely than tt> be pretty ami luu!-

That people who wear the best clothe*
do not always wear the best.

That the man who barters health for
riches is never satisfied with the har-

•, J
That learuingis a powerful auxUkttT'

to the fool hem on displaying kis foM)*
That the man who uHMtld- do a thing

if he tried is always verv careful not to
try, '

.v-
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WArr £ BIT, dinna obt tired

iltrllagwu bLySt ply;

^'"w w word, “I’wtlcnec," «u all 1 could

D .h?* ! vke«l, “what ia patience, my little* #
. JSr reody reply I ne’er t an forget,

more flUing anawer could be dealred,)
lit iTwait a aec bit, and olima get tired.

gviweet l>aby darliag f Ob, what could you

v«„k«l)o were cherlabed and Idollued ao,
3 dwiK-d In tbe arma of the tendereat fate-
» «hgt could you -know of the dire word

.Hrill »»

IVHfU your Ilf* Knew nothing of «orrotv nr

glad aa u auinmcrwrong.
Aid your ̂ cart "

When mur akie^ were blue, and your little

k’J»uo harder path than the meadow a awcet,
,) how could you know, were you not in-

jhit^bobody or aoul could ever get tired i

^IwSmabprSue haa died away,
SJn trials beaet moon every hand,

yfarnlore than mV human strength can with-

Wb^my 'heart refuaea to look above,
31 doubt, at times. God’s Infinite love,
ilow oft. In life’s moments of keenest pain,
TteworJ. ff my b«l»v come b«k .g»ln ;
llwl they fall on my ticurt Ilk* » voice In-

',iy»lt— wti. « wee bit. end dinna net tlrtil."
— jV. 1 . IsJifjcr.

^ GRANDMOTHER’S STORY.

M*hv t'l’orr H«*yd. in the Illustratetl World.

No place in the worltj was hotter

loredthan the old homestead of Morton

Park. It was far down toward the
Connecticut lino of Massachusetts, and

from the windows of the spacious end-
room -the ball-room of the old Colo,
nial days— wo could look out upon tbe
beautiful banks of the Connecticut, as
it flowed swiftly into the state which
£ive it its name.
^ That same stream ran by one edge of
ihe Morton estate, scarcely a hundred
yards from the house; and many were
the fishing and rowing parties that we

«Sinlr™lKht UP' 'Vith “ pUM,0(1

k. mu* 'll’ 0r c'\i!unnv •‘I wanted U.
Bight?" f y ^ °VC in lovo at ,irst
Orandmothor imUed u little, n* 8h0

replied, in her gentle, quavering voice:
"l certainly do. my chil.lren, for if

yonr grandfather hud not fallen in love

with me at first light, I would never
have been mistress of Morton Park ”

little ailmMom 0X0116,1 ̂ this
“Come, grandmother, 11 wo all cried,
do tell us a 1 about it. it will cool us

oil to hoar a lovo story.”

And ho besought, grandmother
smiled her dear little smile and settling
herself comfortably, began:

“Once upon rttime, as all story-tellers
say, there lived two young men, who
were the closest, dearest friends in the
world. The one was Richard Morton,
your grandfather, son of the English
olllcer of the same name, who built this
beautiful stone house; the other was
.Jacob Vansciver, my own father. That
was long years ago, as you may imagine
- - ninety years or mote.

“The young men hod studied togeth-
er, had traveled together- in short,
from the time they were iiftcen neither

one of them had ever been willing to
enjoy any pleasure or enter upon any
enterprise without the other.

“So things went on, until the winter
of 1780. Young and full of fun, they
were In the midst of all gaieties anil
ready for any sport.
“One night they attended a very large

ball in New York city. Many beauti-
ful women were among the ghosts, but
of them all, .no one was more lovely
than Catharine Livingston, a proud,
graceful girl, one of the ’belles of that
day.

“Roth Richard and .laeoh paid her
every attention during the evening, and
from that time on each was her devoted
slave. She was gay and thoughtless,
and it was with no thought of the pos-
sible consequences that she played her
little coquetries all through those ha]

8 joyed on its blue, rippling surface. ' T>y weeks which followed, favoring tirst
Morton Park had been the great place

of the neighborhood, over since the
proud young English olllcer had
brought home to ft his beautiful bride.
Mnny and brilliant companies had

githcrtMl within those walls in the mild
hngRync, and often through the oaken
baDi|ut)ting-hnll had echoed the ringing
cry, "God save the king!” Later, in
tint game room, fair women had rever-
ently breathed the name of the •Father
ofhb country,' and English-born peo-
ple blushed with pride 'and joy as they
wore to a new allegiance, and euter-
uined rigid regallv George Washing-
tonal the hall which the graceful, once

dlit, Richard Morton, with Ins fair
wifi*, Eleanor, tendered to the famous
jpneral.

All the glories of those old times of
w great-grandfather had come down
tow with other treasured traditions,
mil we never grew weary of visiting
tb places of Interest within the old
bouse and nark.

Here under this oaken coiling, Lord
lorawallis smoked his last pipe with
Kirhard Morten There beneath that
branching chestnut, General Washing-
ton had stood with a few staunch
fricmli, and talked of the glory won on
jbf hh of July, 177t>, the Independence
•by of onr land.

All during the summer, Grandmother
JLnon had her grandchildren about
tor.bu during August, in particular,
^gruwn-up ones came to enjoy the
Mom of the dear old place. Six of
• Were domiciled there that “hottest

>1 the season” -the proverbial day
which one < ates every event of a

Jjttmer— ami it was a hot day. truly.
sun blazed unwlnkingly forth with

jtMQdiDg, scorching power. The birds
.Kscd their song, the very insects

^ M*ent; for it was too hot ‘for even
•PMshopper or locust to till the air

'Jj! hieir resonant cry. .

bad gathered in the library, shut-

iKr out *'nfht and heat as much as pos-
i .?! *or lll° ,lr8t time that day
r* i 1 ^l0 htxury of being cool,
nuidmother, seated in an easy-chair,

“'t' soft white hair curled in fluffy

wbout her face, and wearing the
“ ' flow's cap, was the central
5‘°f our group.

summers had she spent in this
world of ours, and she was ready

M nmny more as God saw lit
her, she often said, so peaceful

ttfiPPy ̂uul been her days,
^^-esoftly talked, ‘grandmoth-
iiuvt- i ! a little, and very toon

i r i0^' regular breathing,
ajT* l‘T dear old lady had forgot-

m her little noonday dream-

ui.!k^'i ̂  {^T trom the veranda
1- wiH‘d open and Fanny ( ax ton
5n ' ”llh a little shriek of laugh-
thLRv® her news.
- Jlr u‘ .Ca|np is to marry Lucy
'h.' u 1 .u'*v •toy he has loved her

me tirst moment they met, all
arsago.”

*% tohsurd! The idea!” one

•inuot imagine ii!“ exclaimed an-

uf ^ve listeners had, of
,,;^‘:fhiou to give.

CSud *ovo at tirst sight,

'hen grandmother stirred
“\V ’ • to'wnuuretl:

children

|R; ̂ adiimther, you don't 1h»-

‘ a««HiasafS

one admirer and then the other.

“Jacob Vansciver was a quiet, re-
served man, bpt ho loved Catharine ten-
derly; and, after a time, endurance
ceased to be a virtue, and ho resented
what he called her tickle favors.
“He had never looked upon Richard

Morton in the light of a rival, but sud-
denly it dawned upon his slow compre-
hension that they both loved the one
girl. Hitherto they had said, ‘What is
mine is thine,’ hut how they could doit
no longer; for you know, girls, a man’s
love for a woman- is of a part far re-
moved from any other feeling of Ids be-
ing It is an absorbing, exacting affec-

tion, and no man is content to share
her lovo for >$um with even the Jona-
than of his aeart. Earnestly Jacob
Vansciver tlumght of the matter. Ho
found ho could no longer stand calmly
by ami keep silence; one must leave the
Held. Apparently, both their chances
were equal, and, unselfishly he was
willing to give Richard the right to win
her love.

•• This he told Ids friend in his manly,
jrtriightfbrward way. Kiohird wns
generous and quick-tempered, and Ja-
cob’s words moved him strKUgclv.* He
looked upon their relation to Catharine
Livingston in a new light. He admired
her. perhaps loved her a little. - Ho
never appreciated the intensity of Ja-
cob’s alleotion, nor realized that his
words suggested a sacrifice. If one gave
her up, the other certainly could. Why
lyt such an affair interrupt their pleas-
ant friendship. They would both leave
New York and go over to England, as
they had long intended doing.
• “Jacob ncquiosft&d, and in a few days
the two young men had boarded a sad-
ing* vessel, the only means of ocean
travel at that time, and had crossed to
Great Britain. They rarely spoke of
the beautiful Catharine, so far away.
To Richard, the leaving her caused little
or no heartache, but Jacob grew
strangely quiet and dull. Poor fellow!
his thoughts were with the girl he had
left behind him in America; but, loyal
to Ids friend's supposed love for her, he
never spoke of his own consuming pas-

slon. ’ . , , , , , ,

“Suddenly, word reached him of his
father's death, and of the necessity for
his immediate return to America. With-
out delay, he packed together his be-
longings, and, leaving Richard to visit
among his English relatives, he reeross-
od the wide ocean alone, and came back
to take cart' of his widowed mother.
-He had only been in New York a

few days when he learned that Cath-
arine Livingston was very ill- ‘dying of
consumption,' some said. Overcome
>vith grief at the news, he hurtled toiler

home-- a beautiful house down on Bat-
tery Park, where were many of the
fashionable residences of the New
York of that day. .

-Old Jackson, the faithful slave, who
had known him as ‘one of Miss Cath-
arine's beaux,' ushered him into the
great parlor, into which, ere he had
waited many moments, there came a
pale, shadowy girl— the ghost of the
Catharine he had known. Her chang-
ed appearance, and the sight of the
glad smile which lighted her face at seo-
fmr him. mad* Jacob fbrg^tthe cam-

his friend. He loved her.pact with his friend.' no oveu «*«,
and with a devotion that could no ong-
er bo rviiroHSPil. lu passionate wonts,

ho toW nor ol Ms love ami fears; amt,
sheltered by Ms strung ; "Jt
whispered her own story of follv and
affection. It was for hhn she had loaf-
ed, (frowlai? pale and aadduring the
weeks of his absence and silence. But
safe in his heart, at last, she was con-
tent, and happiness worked a man cl-

'(•iv( rK”t0 CKtl"irinc Van-

, . "Jacob wrote-to Richard Morton of
ms engagement, and subsequently of
the quiet wedding; but stl soon did the
.one follow the other that Riehard ro-
ecived and read both letters one bright
May morning; - *

Unreasonable anger tilled his heart
fit what he termed ‘their deception.'
He thought hard thoughte of his friend
and his friend’s wife, and the answer
jiiat went over the ocean was very bit-
tor. •! wish you both happiness,* but
om- friendship is at an end. I can trust

you no longer,’ were the words that
closed the letter which tilled the hearts
or the loving couple with sorrow.

“I hat was in the early summer of
1*00, and three years passed swiftly by
--happy years to Jacob and his wife—
their one regret was the continued al-
ienation of Richard Morton*

“He had teturned to America, and
upon Ins father’s death had come into
possession of this beautiful old place.
He was a wealthy and a bright; man,
respected by all who knew him. Very
much of his time was spent in New
^ork practicing his profession as a law-
yer. There he frequently met Jacob
v ansciver, but a cold bow was the
only sign of recognition between them.
“Rut at Hst a simple incident occur-

red which altered the whole course of
their lives. It was on one frosty, bright
winter's morning that a stout comfort-
able-looking colored woman was walk-
ing down the street. The pavements
were very icy, and the people who hur-
ried and jostled by her found it hard
work to keep their footing.
“But she walked leisurely on, carry

ing a little, golden haired child in her

arms— a beautiful baby nearly two
years of ago, who, looking over nurse’s

shoulder, laughed and nodded to a gen-
tleman just behind them.

“Suddenly the woman’s foot slipped,
and she fell heavily to the ground, but
not before the baby was caught in the
strong arms of the young man who had
been receiving her smiles. '

“It was Richard Morton, girls, and I
was the little yellow-halreu lassie.
Safely I was held in his loving clasp un-
til a crowil had collected.

“My father was foremost among the
number. Imagine his feelings nfc tind-
ing his baby Kate— his precious little
daughter— saved from injury, perhaps
from death, by Richard Morton, his old
friend.

“After years of estrangement they
hail met. It is hardly necessary to say
that hands were clasped in a long, lov-
ing pressure.

“As is so often the case, no words of
explanation were uttered. The friend-
ship of the past was renewed, and with
his arms about the innocent little child,
who clung lovingly to him, Richard
Morton felt all his hard feelings fade
away. The miserable years of aliena-
tion were forgotten, and ho was again
Jacob Vanscivor’s faithful friend

. “It was very easy to fall into the
footing of a familiar and loved guest in
the homo $hero Jaoob so happily lived,
and whither Richard was at once taken.

“Over their wine that night I presid-
ed, sitting like a queen on her throne.
Then it was that Richard Morton said:
•I wish I was lord of a homo like this,
and father of such a winsome girl.'
And my father said: ‘Well marry my
little daughter, and I promise you the
happy home. She shall learn of her
mother to be a true and loving wife.
The day she is fifteen I will give her to
you; you will be scarce forty.'

“ ‘1 accept your trust, and I pray
God that I may be worthy of her pure,
young love, ‘ answered Richard Morton,
stooping to kiss my dimpled check, add-
ing, ‘Why, I loved this little girlie the
tirst minute l looked upon her.'

Grandmother's smile win very ten-
der, and her eyes were bright with tears
as she repeated the words of her faith-
ful lover. ,

“Grandmother, denr,,\ wo cried,
“that is a charming love-story ; but
you must tell us more. How did it all
come about? Did you lovo our dear
grandfather, too, from the very tirst?"

• ‘Yes, dearies, ' ' she answered. “From
that day I was called ‘Richard Morton's
little wife*' ard I passed from child-
hood into girlhood, sheltered by his love,
and loving him with an idolatry which
grew with my growth and strengthened
with ‘iny strength, and which- never
know abatement. Who could help lov-
ing that noble, unselfish man, who lived
his life for others? The day I was
fifteen, no happier bride could be
imagined than was I. Some few de-
plored the difference in our ages, but I
was content. The duties and cares
which come to every wife and mother
came to me, but guarded ami shielded
by his loving care, my life was full of
joy— as full as the affection of a tender,

thoughtful man could make it.

“I have outlived him by more than
a score of years, but l havto the sweet-
est memories of our life together ever
cheering me, and I am looking forward
to the heavenly home, where my Rich-
ard is waiting for me. and where there
will be no more parting forever.''

Dear grandmother's lips were wreath-
ed with the aweetest and saddest of
smiles, as she nnished speaking, and in
her eyes was the far-away, expectant
look one so often sees in the eyes of
those saints who arc living in the

1 hope of an eternity above, __

That when a man tells you of a chance
to make money, he neglects to mention
the hundred or more chances to lose it
in the same enterprise.

OUR FOOD PROSPECTS.

A More Favorable Report.

The July report of the department
of agriculture indicates a very general
improvement in the condition of cotton.
Rains were general up to the 16th or
SOthof June, and local showers have been
frequent since. There has been an ex-
cess of moisture, interfering with cul-
tivation and promoting growth of grass.
Clear Helds are found only in favored
districts and on the lands of prompt
and pushing cultivators Since June
20 the growth has been rapid. In
grassy districts plants are still small,
but healthy, and are making great
progress with recent cultivation. The
only complaint of drought conies from
central and southwestern Texas, from
the Colorado to Guadeloupe. A few
counties in South Carolina and Georgia
report present need of rain.

The recent distribution of moisture
has been quite unequal, Adams coun-
ty, Mississippi, has had showers daily
for five weeks, and Pike county for six
to eight weeks. I he general average
advanced, from 8G to *.H). Last June
there was ajwmprovement of 3 points,
from 89 to Vifj) The returns of July
since 1870 have indicated a higher con-

dition than in June, except in 1871,
1873 and 1879. Spring weather was too
variable in temperature and moisture,
as it usually-has been in former years,
for the highest condition of the plant.
The only rctrogado is reported for Ar-
kansas, where the loss at three points
is . made from excessive rain, cool
nights and injuries from chinch-bugs,
red ants and rust. There is a promise
of improvement during July. A gain
of 10 points lias been made in the north-
ern zone, North Carolina and Tennes-
see, 7 in Georgia, G in South Carolina,
t in Texas, 3 in Mississippi. 2 in Vir-
ginia, and 1 in Florida. Alabama and
Louisiana stand as in June. In' July
the slates average as follows : Virgin-
ia «3, North Carolina 91, South Caro-
lina 91, Georgia 93, Florida 95, Ala-
bama 87, Mississippi 89, Louisiana 91,
Texas 93, Arkansas *4, Tennessee 88.
Worms have wrought little injury as

yet Caterpillars have appeared at a
few points from South Carolina to Tex-
as. In Butler county, Alabama, a sec-
ond brood of worms oppeared Juno 29.
The boll-worm is at work in Denton
county, Texas.

Picking will commence in southwest-
ern Texas about the 20th of July'.

WHEAT.
There has been some improvement

in. winter wheat in Connecticut, New
York, Virginia, South Carolina, Texas,
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois. Mis-
souri, Kansas, and California, which ad-

vances the general average condition
from 75 to 79 Spring wheat average
has advanced from 98 to KM). Indica-
tions- for July point to a winter wheat
crop of fully 300,000,000 bushels, and a
product of about 125,000,000 of spring
wheat.

co u.\

The area of the corn crop has been
increased about 2 500,000 acres, mak-
ing the aggregate G8, 000, 000 acres.
There has bee if some extension of area
in nearly every state The proportion
of increase is large in the northwest
and in the southwest. On the ‘ roust
from Virginia to Mississippi the ad-
vance has been small. In some places
the reduction in price from the enlarge-

meut of the supply last year inis had
discouraging effect.
There has been too much rain in the

great western maiae districts and fail-
uro of stands from planting poor seed,
making the crop late and the growth
small, but improvement of late has
been rapid. Taking all the states to-
gether the average for corn is 88,
against 85 last July, 90 in iHftU and UMI
in 1880. The average of principal
states is as follows : New York 84,
Pennsylvania 89, Ohio 83, Michigan 73.
Indiana 90, Illinois 82, Iowa 84. Mis-
souri 82, Kansas 8s, Nebraska 87, Da-
kota 78. In the south the averages
range from 90 in Tennessee to 103 in
Louisiana.

oats.

The prospect for oats is dearly as
good as in July last year, the average
being 98 against 108.
The condition of barley is represented

by 97. Last July it was 96; average iu
New York,; 19*8; Pennsylvania, 91 ; Wis-
consin, 102; California, 90.

POTATOES.
There has been an increase of about

5 per cent, in the area planted in
northern potatoes. They arc reported
in high condition, averaging 101.

TOBACCO.
The average of tobacco appears to.

have been diminished 7 percent.;
dition, 95. (

FOREIGN GRAIN. ̂
A cable dispatch from the London

agent of the department of agricult-
ure, received a few da vs ago, says: “The
weather during the first ten days in
July has been hot and forcing, and
wheat estimates are increasing gen
orally throughout Europe.

arc Mrs. Garfield; the late president’s
mother; Mrs. Larabie, his sister, who is
in failing health; Miss Mollie Garfield,
and the younger boys, Irwin and Abram.
The solemn looking footman who ushers
the visitors into the drawing-room is the
only ceremonious person to be found in
the hr^isc. In consequence of Mrs.
Garfield’s withdrawal from "all society,
the family usually dine alone. Grand-
mother Garfield seldom sits a dinner
through, and when dessert is served she
takes whatever she fancies in her hands
and adjourns to the librrry. .She is the
one occupant of the house who is always
visible. With her white hair and white
cap, she can be seen at the window, in
a little wicker rocking chair, buried
with her knitting or *he daily news-
papers.

Hard on Poete.
Rockland Courier-Gazette.

“No,” said the sacl-faced man jn
the confer, “I don’t write poetry
any more. I used to write poetry
— dead loads of it. Good poems,
too, my family and nearest relatives
said. One day I read one * of them
— I mean one”'' of the poems, of
course, and not one of the relatives-

to a party who was canvassing our
place for a life of the original John
Smith in sixty numbers. 1 asked
him his opinion of it. He said at
once that I ought to send it to some
one of the leading magazines. I
felt that a man with such judgment
as his ought to be encouraged and I
subscribed for his work. The next
day l]mailed a copy of my poem to the
Century. It was a fine thing, I ac-
knowledge, about the west wind
blowing across the graveyards and
stirring the daisies and all that sort
of thing. I didn’t beaT from the
magazine folks, so I concluded the
poem had got lost in the mails —
postmasters are often dishonest and
will steal anything that is valuable —
so I sent another copy of the poem
and requested an immediate reply.
In three weeks I received ah snswer
saying that they, were so crowded
with poetry that they begged to he
excused from using my really fine
effort. That was encouraging. I
mailed the poem to Harper. In
two weeks they said that they hoped
I would excuse them if they return-
ed it — which they did. 'Sent it tom *

LippincotC s, Peterson's, Indepen-
dent, Christian Union, New York
Weekly, Hoy's Own — back it came
every time, with the politest accom-
panying note, saving that owing to
press of advertising on their columns,
or something of that sort, they
would have to decline. I grew
melancholy. Such repeated rebuffs
did not tend to encourage an aspirant

for literary honors. I grew desper-
ate, too, and 'wrote to a Boston pa-
per offering the poem at tbe paper’s
own price. The editor didn’t even
favor me with an answciv and kept
my poem, which \\*as a clear case of
larceny. The matter had by this
time Cost me a large sum in postage,
and I felt bHter toward my fellow
men. Read the poem over again to
my family, drank in their applause,
and tried another paper, with the old

result. Then 1 remembered that
away upiiv a little town-tn-Mau

The Garfield Homo Circle.
Mrs. GartieUl, says the Pittsburg Dis-

patch, has made her home in Cleveland,
and selected her surroundings m so
quiet and careful a manner that com-
paratively few even of the late1 presi-
dent's more intimate associates have
any knowledge of her plans and of her
daily life. Her house is a plain brick
structure situated on a small lot m
Prospect street. She paid $50,000 for
it. and regard* it more in the light of an
investment than m a permanent home
for herself ami children. The affections
of the Garfield family arc evidently cen-
tred in the cottage at Mentor, and there
is an impression that their residence at

any otjier place will be temporarv. The
occupant* of the city home at present

where 1 was born, a genius was
publishing a local paper devoted to
patent medicine notices and anec-
dotes of Daniel Webster. 1 had
been a constant cash subscriber since

the paper’s inception. I sat dpwq
and wrote the editor a friendly let-
ter, spoke encouragingly of his pub-
lication, and ended by offering my
poem gratis for a place in his poet's
corner. The very next copy of his
paper — which he prints with far
from shingle nails — I opened with
feverish haste. . To see my poem in
print had become the ruling ambition
of my life. The corner devoted to
poetry was occupied by “Lines to
M. A. R.*' I turned to the locals,
and read that the rhyme contributed
"by so-and-so — meaning me — was dc-
enned, as the editor could only con-
seiu\ to print the better order of
amateur poetry. That settled me,”
said the sad-faced man; “I stopped
there. I could suffer under the re-
fusal of Centun’, but to have a
yellow -headed editor with a hair-lip
and only three hundred and thirty
subscribers to a paper that lives on
cordwood and beans turn me off
with scorn, was too much. I stop-
ped writing jioetry then, and am
now, I hope, a respectable member
of society.” Just then the stage
stopped and the sad-taced man got
out. Nobody spoke as the stage
drove on. It seemed no time for
idle words.

R. P. Wiliiwns* of the New Orleans
Times-Deraoenu, is the leader of a par-
tv organized to explore a region of
Florida into which a remnant of tho
Seminole Indians is supposed to have
fled, and where, it is said, no white
man has ever
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WK HAVE

50 Dozen
CHELSEA. HERALD.

LADIES HOSE
which we shall sell on SATURDAY of this week at

5 CENTS PER -PAIR 5
^gT’Come early.^^J ' .

We solicit communications and news
itemA from all the surrounding towns.

Ercnr communication must contain the
name and address of the writer, not neces-
sarily for publication, but asagaurantee oi

good faith. •

If you have any business at the
office, make the request that the notice te
published in the Herald. Such u request
will always be granted.

Our market report yi\\\
found correct, us we give \t our W™'"™
attention and take meat pains to g ve cor
reel quotations. The prices quoted arc
those paid by dealers.

TTu must not be held re fusible for senti-

ments expreseed by tenters.

Address all communications to

THE HERALD.

Machin

’We shall offer some

Ladies Lisle Gloves
at the same time at greatly reduced prices.

OILS
— AND—

PAINTS

THURSDAY, JULYW, 1883.

Waterloo Gleaning*.

Remember our 7 Cent Prints
which we are closing out at

5 C. Per Yard. 5
Our Customers are all pleased

with the bargains we are now
offering in every department to

clean up stock preparetory to ear-

ly Fall purchases.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES.

L. D. LOOMIS,
—the—

GROCER

The Mclntee brothers have the largest

corn in this vicinity.

Good news! Another DakoUan heard

from! To Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Croraau

a— girl.

Mrs. Sarah E. Avery, of Niles, is visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gor-

ton at this place. „

Rev. J. \V. DeLong will occupy the pul-

pit ofthc United Brethren church next

Sunday morning.

We notice Hie bridge in the eastern part
of this village has been repaired in good

shape. Now let a railing he, put on the

bridge south of the mill, it is much

needed.

Mr. Thomas Decker and his son Henry

tiere arrested last week for assault and

battery upon the person of Mrs. Mary

Decker the former’s wife. Now' thou, Oh
Henry, do not get scared when thou see-

ist the wool buyer coming and do not take

off thine shoes and shake the dust from

thy feet and run to the swamp, for it is

not he that wanteth thee, but it is the sher-

iff that comcth after thee soon and taketli

thee away to the land of Ann Arbor.

A couple of young ladies while return-

ing from church last Sunday, on what is

known as Tophet road, saw a large snake

in the road, and fearing it might bite the

horse if they drove by, and the road being

too narrow to turn around in, one of the

ladies went and told Mr. J. Sayer who dis-

patched the reptile which proved to be a

rattle snake of great size. Mr. Sayer says

lie has killed many of them this summer,

there being so much water in the marshes

which drives them up on hard land.

SPECIALT
None but the Best and Purei

Drugs sold by us.

6UZIER, DEPUY & C
CHEMISTS.!
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Wood Bros, are still giving 10 per cent,
off on Shoes, and 20 per cent, off on all
sales of Silver Ware.

First class top buggy at a bargain.
S. Bacon «fc Co.

We liave in our clothing department
about fifty^ight weight suits which we

shall sell cl\ap! Call and see!

H. S. Holmes.

^ V *
N. B. 1 have just added a Coflee Roaster^ and

now roast my own Coflee, which gives me the ad-
vantage of having it fresh every day. 614

The best Watch iu use is the Rockford,

for sale by , Wood Bros.

If you want a first class Reaper go andsee J- Bacon & Co.

Fetch In your job work, we are ready to

bo rushed, ami will do it in good shape. -

We are overstocked on Ladies and Cientft’ $h<
and shall, nntil our stock is materially reduced,

Take Off 10 per cent,
of all sales made for Cash, great or small.
jgf-Our Stock consists mostly of II. S. ROBINSON & BURK

SHAW’S Goods, and are warranted by tlio Manufacturers to bej

best in the maket.

We will also

Take Off 20 per cent.
from all Cash Sales of SILVER PLATED HOLLI
WARE of which we have the best in market. Anyone win

anything in the above lines, will certainly save money by buying

SST’HonH put thia by ai a ‘Humbug,’ but come

see for yourselves, and if yon are not satisfied

the goods are CHEAP, don’t buy!
Respectfully,

WOOD BRO’S.

READ THIS
Scra^j Book from 40c. to $1.00]

China Cup & Saucer, motto,only 25c

Fine Straw Satchel ' 50c.

Back Combs, .
10c.

Laces, from 4c. to 10c.

Lace Ties, from 15c. to 25c.

Straw Bags 25c.

Comb and Brush, 50c.

Dusters, 15c.

Cj mb Case, 10c.
#

Velvet Picture Frame. 15c.

Come and se
not buy. No 1

goods 1

Bird Cages, from

Llat Racks

Iron Dish Cloths,

14qt Tin Pail

Hose and Socks, from

COc. to 11.50

10c.

10c.

35c.

10c. to 15c.

For Sale.
A very desirable house and lot for

sale. Inquire at this office.

A few horse hay rakes cheap for cash!

J. Bacon & Co.

The Rockford Watch at Wood Bros.

DURAND & HATCH

PAY CASH
-FOR-

PRODUCE
Best brands of Liquid paints for sale by

J. Bacon & Co.

-AND SELL-

Wood Bros; sell more Watches and sell
them cheaper than any firm between De-

troit and Chicago.
Boots and

Reduced prices on Paints and Oils at

J. Bacon & Co.

Cheaper Than The Cheapcut!

Battens, large assortment, 5c. to 10c

Fans, and Chinese Parasols, 5c.

Large boxes Blacking, . 5c.

Baskets, from 5c. to 10c.

Glass Mugs, 5c. to 10c.

Child’s Set, Plate, Cup & Saucer 30c

One of Noyes’ dictionary holder’s for

sale at this office.

20 per cent off on Silver Ware sales at

Wood Brou.

The best place to buy Oil Stoves

J. Bacon & Co.

Buy your Shoes cheap at Wood Bros.

i Pay CASH for produce and sell

The Cheapest and B®
Groceries and family Suppli®

IST1 No Kent te pay out of the business.-^

Sec the American Sewing machine

J. Bacon & Co.

Strictly pure Paris Green at
J. Bacon & Co.

BIG BARGAINS AT DETROIT IN

r W ' ! 1 1 lj @ ! i‘

Notice! All those wishing their tomb-
stones and monuments cleaned, repaired
and re-polished, to look as good as when
taken from the factory, will do well to

call on 8. K. Edwards who has had 12
years experience at the business. All
work warranted. Also a horse and buggy

lor sale cheap! 49

Wc are sellm^FiiniUure cheaper than ever, and shall give at all
10 per cent LOWER than any other dealer in Detroit, witii by far Jr

in the State to select from and no charge for packing or delivering at w

Bedroom Suite of 10 pieces for $20 A Cottage furnished
Marble Bedroom Suites for .... .30 1***",“" ...... .. ’^ Parlor Suites tor

Cane and Wood Chairs at Cost. All articles at Cheap®81
Don’t buy without calling on us, and save yourself time and mency^

DUDLEY & FOWLE, in
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